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DespiteJapaneseAir Raids,
IndianFreedomParleyBogs
IJ, S. Envoy

AttemptsTo
Aid In Talks
By The AModated Preae

MEW DELHI, India, April 7

Britain has apeedto appointan
fnl.n ui defense minister, Mo

hunmed All Jlnaah, presidentof
the Moslem league, said today..

'With Japanesebombers attack--

11 tag bar cities, leadersof lnvaalon- -
threatened India's 890,000,000 sUU

. shied at full wartime cooperation
with Britain and the United Na-

tions today amid signs that nego-

tiations againwerebreakingdown.

In an apparenteleventh-hou-r at--
f fev temct to preventa collapse of tbo

discussions. President Roosevelt's
envoy, Louis Johnson,was disclos-

ed to have been in touch with the
White House regarding develop
ments.

Johnsontalked anew with Mau--
Hna-Ab- ul Kslan Aiwd, president
of the congTesstoday, and
with Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru,
powerful formes president of the
.congress,after Nehruhaddeclared:

"We have remained united In
slavery, and we shall remain unit-
ed in freedom.

Nehru indicated he would oppose
any attemptsto break up India in-

to separatestates,as might occur
under the British plan, asserting:

I "I don't know what the future
will bring, but this country Is one
country."
. The British, government,
through lie special envoy, Blr
Stafford Oripps, has offered In-
dia post-wa-r dominion status,
with the right for Individual

i states to secede. In return for

Underthe plan, Britain would di-

rect India's defenses for the du-
ration of the war.
Informed sources at New Delhi,

i the Indian capital, said It was Uke-lylth- at

the congress would demand
assurancesthat In a post-wa-r con-
stitutional assembly the Indian

" stateswould be representedby pop-
ularly elected representativesand
not delegates'of the ruling princes.

Dispatches 'New Delhi said
Slr'Stafford was expected to make
aa announcementtomorrow which
would Indicate the success or fail-
ure of his mission.

Aa "the negotiationscontinued,
the'city of Madrason India's Bay
of Bengal coast, underwent Its
first air-rai- d alarm, lasting an hour
and 26 minutes.

la Banna,British headquarters
acknowledged that British, troops
again had fallen back to new po-

sitions only 66 miles below the
mala ' section of
Mtaba after demolishing ell la
iaSatleaaat Thayetmyoand AK

laamyo. , ,

This Indicated a British with-
drawal of at least 40 miles, since
Thayetmyo ,ls; 40 miles' north of
Freme,'the former right wing an-efc-or

of the British-Chines-e defense
)tne In centralBurma. Allanmyo la
Just north acrossthe Jrrawaddy
river Thayetmyo, about 336

fhf miles,from n frontier.

BAPTISTS IN HOUSTON
HOUSTIN, April T, UP Thoue-- f

aade of Baptists from 8AU
eawebes throughout Texas Jam-
medthe First BaptistcUron todej
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Russians
German
By The Associated Preae

Break
Lines

Russia's armiesnave broken into German lines south-
eastof Lake Hmen on the bloody StarayaRussabattlefield,
the Berlin radio acknowledged today,while Soviet dispatches
indicated thatAdolf Hitler now was throwingclouds of war-plan-es

into the struggleas a prelude to the nazi spring of-

fensive.
Red,army dispatchessaid theIntensified aerial assaults

cost the Germans415planesin eightdays,with Soviet losses
held to 84. On.EasterSundayalone,dispatchessaid, Russian
mere anagunnersaestroyea
119 german aircraft ,in sky
combat and attacks on nazi
airdromes. t

A Berlin broadcastsaid strong,
tank-le-d Busslan forces smashed
Into nazi positions In the Lake
Hmen sector, where remnants of
the German 16th army have been
trapped for many weeks, but de
clared that the Germans had "ad--
Justed their lines after heavy
bayonet fighting.

A bulletin from Hitler's field
headquartersconceded thai the
Russians were pressing attacks
"on severalsectors"of the long,
thawing front, but assertedthat
"our own offensive operations
brought farther successes.'' No
details were given.
The high command said89

planeswere shot down or de
stroyed on the ground yesterday,

DNB, the official German news
agency, quoted nazi general staff
officers as saying that winter war-

fare had "completely exhausted
the strength of the Soviet armies."
The news agency also reported
that spring mud waa "rendering
roads Impassable and thus pre-
cluding large-scal-e movements."

British RAF bombers, relent
lessly continuing their great
spring aerial offensive, struck
again into the German Ruhr and
Rhlnelandovernight despite "very
bad weather" to blast nazi war
foundries. The attack followed a
cross-chann- el thrust by more than
300. RAF bombers Sunday night.

Many Killed
Fighting

On Bataan
WASHINGTON,

.department

Philippines,
continuing

communique

par-
ticularly throughout

Anti-aircra- ft destroyed

Corregt-do- r
depart-

ment reported,

DESTROYER WRECKED
LONDON,

Bank ResourcesOf
City Over '41 Level
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(Includes CoHen Notes)
sustained that a

bv
Institutions In reepoase'to from the comptroller
currency. - ,

The figures at tne end or. iwss
first quarter, however, sea-
sonal declines from the record
highs shown aa of last December
3L
.. Deposits run better a mil-
lion and a .quarter dollars above
that of the same 'date a year ago.
but are about under the
top of of December 3L
Total resourcesare up more

from last April
about $800,000 under, year .end
aggregate.Cash hand Is' up-mo-

than three-quarter-s, of a mil- -,

Uya from 1M1, down, about a mil-He- n

from SL .

and dteeouats, iaetodwg
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April T (ff
The war reported to--

day that heavy casualtieson both
sides marked the furiaus
along the Bataan
In the with the enemy

to score "some success"
In repeatedheavy attacks against
the center of the Una.

A said that aerial
bombing of the rear areasand the
south coast of Bataan was

severe yester
day.

batteries
Japaneseamphibian plane on

the water in Manila Bay with hori
zontal fire.

There waa a two-ho- enemy
artillery barrage from the
shore of the bay against

and Fort Hughes, the
but no damage and

no casualties resulted, and the
guns of the forts laid down a
counter-batter-y fire.

April 7 UP) The
announced today that the

British destroyer Havock had
been wrecked off the coast of
French Tunisia.

OF BANK FIGURES
April OMJ April 4,' 1W1

A Discounts UU7.UJe9.6Oeposlta ....
Total Resources 8jn.8JK3.76.

Increase
9 680,389.11
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t993.6e7.43 la Producers'
A volume of business above of year ago In Howard

cesntr la reflectedIn statements'of condition Issued local banking
Tuesday a'aU of the

show,

than

$1,600,000,
36,722,000

than
$1,300,000 and

the
on

December

Cavita

Statementsissued today were
for the close of businessApril a,
which was the Identical date of
the national bankcall lastApril
.Figuresfor the individual banks:

- FIRST NATIONAL
. Loans and .discounts, $1412,-666.2- 3,

cotton producers' notes
$We,0S153: total $1636.600.78. Cash
oa band.$10,972.07 deposits.

total resources. ifiUr
968.40.

STATE .NATIONAL
Leans and discounts, 67J6i37i

eotton producers'4 notes,
991.91; total $113774.76: ear.$1--

ifjvjtv wjB9nSf vjVVJ e9i
Weal Minim, tt,tt,tf

Knox Reports
U-Bo-at Raids

Dropping Off
,

IncreasedPatrolling
Of CoastMay Be
Reason, He Asserts

WASHINGTON, April 7.
(AP) Secretaryof the Navy
Knox reported today that
German U-bo-at attacks on
shipping along the United
States Atlantic coast had
dropped off considerably last
week andthatthe drop might
be duo to protective methods
recentlyenforcedby thenavy.

uiscussmgwe suomanne
at a press conference, Knox

said thai the Navy's experience
with at raiders throughout
the north Atlantic had shown that
they operate in waves.

"In preparingyour stories," he
told reporters,"it will be neces-
sary to keep that fact In mind
because that may be responsible
for the decline In coastalattacks
last week. On the other hand
the drop may be dueto methods
newly adopted."
The Navy announced 14 subma-

rine attacks In the western lo

and adjacent waters last
week. Naval officials said, how-
ever, that only two of these, one
tanker anda tug with barges,
actually had been attacked along
the coast during last week. The
other attacksoccurredeither prior
to March 29 or else were In the
Caribbean area which "Knox's
statement did not cover.

Latest figures on announced
Atlantlo coast shipping losses
show 116 ships have beea sunk
since Fearl Harbor. These In-
cluded BO off the United States.
23 off Canada, SO In the Carib
bean Sea, and four off South
Africa.
SecretaryKnox also disclosed at

his press conference that the gov-
ernment has "under very careful
study" the problem of operating
the American merchant marine,
"especially those ships on long
voyages."

Knox said there had been some
difficulties In manning ships but
"how the problem will be solved
we havenot decided."

He gave thla.jsxplanaUoaof the
merchantmarine situationat pres-
ent when askedwhether the Navy
was considering taking over the
merchant ships and operating
them with naval crews. He declar-
ed that would be one way to
tackle the problem but It was by
no meanscertain that that would
be done.

In describing ne

measuresalready taken or In
prospect, the Navy secretary
said that "we are constantly en-
larging the number of patrol
craft," and revealed that toe
Navy soon would get, for coastal
patrols, an additional MO craft
110 feet Jpngtft crait 17Sjfeet
long and VSO craft 180 feet long.

peninsula front UUTable UOOtlS

ProductionTo
Stop May 31

WASHDIOTON, April T VP
Productionof most coniumerdura
ble goods will be shopped by May
31, Donald M. Nelson, war produc-
tion head, disclosed today.

Declaring that "history will re-
cord whether we have moved too
fast or too slow" In the drive to
curtail civilian Industries and con-
vert them to war production. Nel
son said the high point pf the
program would be reached in a
few days with issuance of orders
halting most private building con
struction and prohibiting use of
iron andsteel In hundredsof items.

Their impact here and abroad
will be widespread and sweeping,'
tbe WTB cbier predicted, adding
that the two orders were part of
a pattern, carefully planned by
WPB, which changes "the face of
American Industry."

ins goal or tne program is a
"sound but lean civilian economy,'
Nelson declared, adding tnat no
one yet knew bow "lean It can
be but that It will "get leanerand
leaner aa .the war program goes
on."

No Delay In Rubber
Program,JonesSays

WAH8INQT0N, April T (ff
Secretaryof Commerce Jonesas
serted today that there badbeen
no delay in development , of syn-the-

rubber by'ths government,
adding that there were' now en-
gagements for domeeUo manufac-
turing facilities sufficient to pro-
duce more than 700,000. tons of
synthetlo rubber annually.

Testifying before the senatede-
fense Investigating committee,
Jones said that this rate'of pro--!

ductloa could be readily' increas
ed if necessarybut declared.that
"even with this production, civil-
ians must conserve Urea and rub-
ber la order to meetour military
needs.', ' '

"We have persUteatlyworkedat
the problem of aeqvirwg and pre-dueJ-ag

rubber, Janes deeiered,
"There baa been e delay', a the
eeatrary, tfca. rnarsav ,ke been

Election On $100,000Bond
IssuesCalled For April 23
Rainfall Hr .7 Inch -
Showers Cheer West Texas

April's showers had turned
Into drenching downpours by
Tuesday, to the elation of farm-
ers, stockmen, and the urban
citizens who want to see fjowers
and shrubs grow.

In Big Spring, Intermittent
showers daring the early morn-
ing boosted a two-da-y moisture
total to over three-fourt- of an
Inch, and rrpOrta Indicated that
a fall of aa much waa general
over this section.

There was hall In some spots,
with damagefrom hailstonesre-
ported at Forsan and West-broo-

The airport weather bureau

UAW Proposes$25,000
Limit On Wartime Incomes
StormyWind

Accompanies
TexasRain
By fba Associated Press

Tornadlo winds which followed
yesterday'sdrouth-breakin- g rains
skipped about over West Texas
list night, leaving considerable
property damage. ''

At SanAngelo, four light civilian
planes were wrecked and a fifth
damaged at Carr Field, new muni-
cipal airport. One craft was awspt
into the air and""mde'three,per--
ttai.,landings," aald--i Manager.Say
copeland. Another was. blown a
mile and a half from its 'mooring
place. The damagewaa estimat-
ed unofficially at (8,000. A tempor-
ary airport office was overturned.
The planes were assignedto the
Texas Defense Guard.

Damageat Camp Bowie, Bear
Brownwood, was unssttmited aft-
er at least 30 tent frames were
blown over. Mai. Winifred I Mar--
tlndale suffered a broken shoul
der. Gas and other utility lines!
were broken. One heavy tent
frame soared into the air and sst--
Ued atop an adjoining one.

A, brick grocery store and a
garage were demolished --and

residences damaged in the
Shields community south of Cole-
man. Therewere no Injuries there.

New GovernmentFor
FrancePredicted

PARIS, April T. CSV-Je-an la-chalr-

editor of the German
sponsored Paris newspaper Leu
Nouveaux Temps, predicted today
that "Francewill have a new gov
ernmentat the end of this week or
the beginningof the next unless
she has agreed to commit suicide
for. the benefit of President

Luchalre, who is also president
of the Paris Journalists' Union,
said that If "political association
between unoccupied "France and
the Anglo-Americ- bloc" should
continue, the axis would take meas-
ures more harmful to our country
than all the diplomats breaks
imaginable between France and
the United States."

Only 48 VotesCast
In City flection

Bad weather aad lack of Inter-

est-arousing competition kept
voting to a minimum la the
municipal election today.

At 1 p. m. only 48 votes bad
been oast. Three etty commis
sioners are up for
none being opposed. They are
J. B. Comas, 8. L. Cook and W.
a. tttiiM niiii- -

ApprehensionOver
FrenchCourseGrows

LONDON, April 7
henslon over the part the Vlehy
government will play ts the mo-
mentous events of' this year ta
growing here In view of the emer-
gence of Pierre Laval from the
shadow, the transferof the French
battleshipDunkerquefrom Algiers
to Toulon and .the outstanding
atrategleal Importance of Mada-
gascar to the'struggle for control
of the Indian ocean, -

The reappearanceof Laval for-
mer vtee premier,w the 'Petals
government at Vichy, was caned
"ominous" by qusHWed soureea, It'

eheseahim to pressVlehy .for Mm

tHTeader at an or part of the

p- -

f

reported additional rain of .48
Inch, to bring a two-da-y total of
.7 Inch. The experiment farm's
total was XI Inch,

Precipitation was as heavy
southand east.Coahoma report-
ed about three-quarte- of an
Inch, and Vincent and, the Cuth-be- rt

area had a similar fall.
Colorado City's total waa J,

There waa a good rain In the
Forsan area, and a hailstorm
damaged shrubs, knocked out
some window lights and nicked
some rooftops. Garden City's
fall was gauged at .37 Inch, and
said that the downpours amount-
ed to aa much aa an Inch and a

Interrupted

the

showers.

In Return,WorkersWouldTakeOvertime
Pay Non-Negotiab-le DefenseBonds
DETROIT, April (AP) Automobile Workers

(GEO) executive boardproposed a legal of $25,-00- 0

a year family and individual incomes the war's
duration, for union workers accept

defense bondsin lieu of all overtime pay for
morethan40 hoursa week.

The UAW-CI-O internationalboardpresentedthesepro
posalsin termedan "equalityof sacrifice" program
10 a special war conference
here of delegates from local
unions.

Other parts of the program In
cluded rigid price fixing on all
necessities and limiting war pro--
ducUon profIts' to three per cent
on capital investment.

Union delegates ware caned
here ta act'on.the national ClO's
exeouUva board recommendation
that double-tim-e wages for Sun
day and holiday work be waived
In responseto suggestions from
President Rooievelt and Donald
M, "Nelson, war production chief.

Acceptance of this was recom
mended by the auto union'sboard
provided that time and a half
were paid for work over eight
hours a day or 40 hours a wsek,
time and a half for a sixth
secutive day's work, and double
Ume for a seventh.

The board recommended that
the union reaffirm Its pledge
against strikes during the war,
that-- the- union Increasewar-- pro
duction the utmost by all
means available,' and that swing
shifts be established for
seven-da- y week operations.

The nine points of the "equality
of sacrifice" program, upon whose
adoption the defense bond over-
time pay would be contingent.
werei

L Legislation limiting war pro
duction profits to psr cent.

X Legislation prohibiting any
or family from receiv

ing more than (23,000 annually In
dividends, salaries or other In
come In any endeavor, whether In-

volving work or not.
3. Rigid price fixing on food,

rent, clothing and other necessi-
ties: downward adjustmentof "un--

IlJlLPllMV
4v Rationing of all food, cloth

ing, and other necesslUes.
II Wage increases to bring

"real wages" to 1941 levels; a boost
to at least $1 an hour in "sub

Industries.
fl A 'guaranteed living wage"

for dependentsof men and wom-
en In the armed forces.

7. Moratorium on debts for
workersmade idle by plant conver-
sion to war production and for
persona in the armed services,

of a tabor
division" In the war production
board to "survey, encourage and
recommend suggestions which bold
the possibility of increasing war
production."

of a "post-wa- r plan-
ning agencyof government, labor,
Industry and agricultural repre
sentatives."

DE7TROIT, April 7 UP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt, in a Utter read to
special war conference of the
United Automobile Workers (CIO)
here today, stated the govern
ment's intention "to
eo&tracta with the employers
wherevernecessary to Insure that
the savings from the relinquish-
ments of double or premium time
go not to the employer but to the
nation."

The letter, to R. J.
Thomas. UAW-CI- O International
president, stated:

The provision in aome union
contractsrequiring double time or
other premium, pay for
aad holiday work Is quite under-
standable In peacetime. But la
wartime tt puis a brakeea produe-Me-A

It oausef factories to etoaa
ea Sunday aad keUda.Hastes

."

half to the south and west. The
moisture waa welcomed as of
great benefit to range lands.

At Stanton, an Inch of ram
caused rejoicing. At daybreakthe
ground waa thoroughly covered
with small hailstones, but no
damage was caused. Fewer serr-lo-e

was for two hours
In the early morning.

The showers were lighternorth
of Big Spring. Ackerly reported
that moisture waa Insuffi-
cient to be of much benefit, and
Lamesa only light

All "points
overcast sides and occasional
showers during the morning.

In
7. United

today limit
on for

in return which would

what it

con

"to

Individual

war

housing

standard"

addressed

weekend

reported
reported

War Board
Offers Food

ProgramAid
Howard county farmers and

farm women were being urged
this week in aaeriesof community
meetings to produce more food) as
their contribution to the war ef-

fort
In two meetings held Monday,

three today, and one Wednesday,
the USDA war board was offer-
ing its full assistancem anyphase
of food production.

Principal speakerat meetings at
Garner Monday afternoon, Coa--
homarMonday- - night --and "Big
Spring this morning waa CUtf
Day, representativeof the state
AAA office, who asserted that
farmers should work together to
produce war food and at the same
time protect their own interests.

He pointed out that farm in-
come is still below that of' labor
and Industry.

L. H. Thomas, county USDA war
board chairman, presided for the
meetings. V ar 1 o u s committee
chairmen spoke, outlining the
services their committees will of
fer farmers.

At the Big Spring meeting, Otto
Rodden, manager of the United
States Employment service office
here and chairman of the UBDA
farm labor committee, told farm-
ers that his'office could supply all
needed farm
don't know yet Just what we can
do this fall" hs added.

Meetings were slatedat Vincent
at 8 p. m. today, Vealmoor tdnlght
at 8:30, and Lomax at the same
hour Wednesday night.

OdessaMan Dies

In Hospital Here
Claude W. Mason, oil field work-

er of Odessa,succumbed at 3 am.
Tuesday In a Ipcal hospital, where
he had been under treatment for
several days. Death occurreda day
after bis 85th birthday.

Mr. Mason's pirsnts and several
brothers and sisters reside at
Chelsea, Okla., his former home,
and the body Is being shipped

last

local arrangements.
the wife and

three Imogen, Cleo and
Tony Roger, Mason; the parent,
Mr, and Mrs. L. E Mason,of Chel-
sea; five brother and seven sis-
ters, all residentso'( Oklahoma.

PanhandleField
To ProduceMore.

AUSTINf April TUP) - Tex'
Panhandle,oM field will be shut
down only 10 day thU a
compared to 19 for the rest of the
state.'

The .railroad commission yester-
day issued aa order eight
of toe prsvleeilc saatrta
fsTaajeTr vlnBe'w"Jj) VVnFanavjaaj appaj

ft.., J t- -raa) eTagn

" u

(Airport Land,
Water,Sewer
linesNeeded

City Cemraissio GJb
Election Oa Issbm Of
30 And 70

Elcction on fnmiaim at
bonds for permanent fan
provementa In 'connection
with the air school:for Big
Spring; was called today by
the city commkelott fo
Thursday, April 23.
. The council. In a speelel seseton,
passed oa emergency reading aa
ordinance calling the vote aa is
sues totaling $100,000. One tame,
for $30,000 will go for fiaaacing
purchase of land required bythe
war department for toe atrnort
expansion, The other; for JTOjOOO.

will go for waterworksaad aewer
improvements, laahidtag aoaettua
tloa and repairs, alterations, eoe
tension of mains,addttteaefpaatp-ln-g

equipment, and for sewage
disposal aad water ftttmttoa
plants.

Thus, up to Big Sarin aieaarti
owners U the responsibility tor the
local part of a government proj-
ect which will be inauguratedat
more, than $0,030,000. Member of
the commission, calling the eh
tlon at the earliest possible data
to cooperate fully with the war de-
partment, were that the
electorate'sapproval will be over-
whelming. '

.
:

The bond revenuewill la met.
representmuch la the way of per
manent improvements tnat were
needed even without the air train--'
tag school, and underpaas, there
will be governmentasetstaaa oa
the water-sew-er .Improvements,

The Items are handled aa sepa-
rate ,bead Issues'uader advise el
thaatiornejr general's-- disaismsue.
so that expenditure will be for
specified purpose. Beta issues,,
however, go hand in head with,
fne community pan m we new
war program!

Both issues were set up a tha
ordinance aa lff-ye- aerialboat
with the city retaining the right
of redemption after fire
at an interest ratenot to
four per cent, payable
nually. Already several
sentaUve of bond firm havei
Inquiry about the Issue.

SchoolBoard

Prepares'For
Emergency

Trusteesof the Big Springssheet
system took preliminary atop
Monday night toward preperettoa
for any operational emergaaetat
that might arise from an enrelW
meat boost resulting from tna
Army flying achopl '

They Instructed Supt. W. O.
Blankenshlp to communicate wlf '

proper xeasrai and suaeagennea
for applications on federal'aid pro-
cedure that might b aeoeseary
If the schools takeoa aa overfeed
of students. Estimates,baaed ea
nrTTtrlenre rf ffther i1?

the school enrollment might
from 29 to sa per cent unaer we
military building program.

What stepswill be necessaryfor
the schools here are a yet un-
known, but board told
Blankenshlp to "be ready," n

As for present-enrollme- statu,
Blankenshlp reported that the
current scholastlo census haa
reached a total of 3fiM, with aaata
checking yet to be .done. Thas la
Just two more than the final total
of 3,201 last year. Average eta-roo- m

attendance for, the pas
month waa 2,890.

The superintendentreportedthat
tax revenuee from eurriat and
delinquent were up a little sree
budget estimates,the total being
$13,300 In delinquencies aad JsVU
in current
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junior Fldy
Large Crowd At Qify
Auditorium
Delegates To
PrMbytry Arc
Ifecrcd

Delegate to the Presbytsrtal In
Faoo on April 1B 18 and 17 were
electedby the PresbyterianAuxi-
liary at the church Monday after
noon. Mn. R. V. MIddleton, Mr.
Wt Pntxk and, Mr. Florence
MeNew will represent the auxil
iary.

Alternates namedwars Mrs. D,
V Xeoa, Mrs, J. C Las and
lira. W. O. Wilson, Jr.

lira. Ov L. Savage gav the
on "How To Be Happy?

nana for the year work were
lane and other present were
Mr. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Cecil Was-o-n,

Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. E. C
feetier.

BusinessSessions
And Bible Study
Held By .Circles

atoelne sessions and Bible
study Were held by the circles of
the First Baptist Woman's Mis-

sionary Society Monday.
East Central

, Members of the East Central
irele met at the church for busi-

ness meetingand Bible study. At-

tending Were Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. Dannie Walton. Mrs. R. C
Hatch, Mra.,D. C. Maupln. Mrs. R.
y. Hart and Mrs. Charles Lozano.

Christine Coffee
Mrs, Alton Underwood was host-

ess to the Christine Coffee circle
In her home. Others attendingwere
Mrs. W, X Alexander and Mrs. C.
A. Amos.

Lucille Reagan
.Study of the mission book was

held In the home of Mrs. Carl
by the Lucille Reagancir-

cle.' Others attending were Mrs.
P. D, O'Brien and Mrs. Roy Odom,

Study Club Give
LuncheonFor Group
' COLORADO CITT, April 7 (Spl)

The menu and table decorations
carried out an Easter theme when
the Zefagathlan Study Club hon-
ored the 1921 Study Club, their
mother organization, with a
luncheon at the home of Mrs. P.
X. Mackey,

A 'musical program of violin
numberswas played by Mrs. Wi-
lburs .Spurlock with Mrs. James
Harrington at the ptaho. Mrs.
Xewby Pratt gave a monologue in
dialect. T Won't Hear1No Gos-
sip."

Twenty-si-x guests attended.

HMWVO saUfllNLs

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregular
periods With crankynervousness
dueto monthly functional disturb-
ances abould try iydla, E. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound to re--ge

suchautre.Made especially
Follow label directions.
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Entertains

Monday
Romantic Comedy
Well Presented
By Students

The complications of two love
affairs, both thwarted by unusual
circumstances, formed the plot for
the Junior play, "Gabriel, Blow
Tpur Horn," presented Monday
night at the city auditorium.

Janet Smith, played by Annie
Eleanor Douglass, la taken to her
aunt's summer cabin In the moun-
tains of North Carolina to keep
her away from Herbert Brown,
played by Bob Boykln. The aunt,
played by Merllne Merwin, is vio-

lently opposed to her niece's ad-

mirer but for no apparentreason.
Only at the climax of the play 1

It dlicovered that the aunt was In
love with Herbert's father, played
by Glen Brown, and for 30 years
has been harboring a, grudge
against him. The fight. It seems,
started over her golng-awa-y hat.

Affairs straighten out and end
happily according to the besttradi-
tion of the theatre. Gabriel Pen-
nington, a slow talking, slow
thinking mountaineer, played by
Berwyn Tate, threatened to steal
the ihow with hi portrayal of the
character. HI wife, Zeruala, play-
ed by Mary Foster,was also ably
done.

Daisy May, their freckled daugh-
ter, was hilariously portrayed by
Billle Frances Shaffer. Merllne
Merwyn was wsll cast In the part
of Janet's aunt. Annie Eleanor
Douglas as Janet andBoykln as
the hero were both well done.

Woody Baker took the part of
Herbert's rival, Harold Dillon.
Friends on the houstparty Includ
ed Jo Ann Switzer, Mlna Mae Tay
lor, Dewie Stevenson and Wesley
Deats.

A record crowd attended the
ihow. Between acts entertainment
included number by a quartet
composed of Betty Bob Dllt. Pat
rlcla Selkirk, Dean Miller and Bob
Boykln with Helen Duley as ac
companist.

Following the play, the cast
honored the director, Eloulse
Haley, with a dinner at the Home
cafe. A corsage was also present
ed to Miss Haley for her work with
the group.

GroupsAt Knott
Have Egg Hunts

KNOTT. April 7 The Junior
class of the Baptist church and
their teacher Mrs. E. O. Sander--
ion went to the Big Spring city
park Sunday afternoon for an
Salter egg hunt and plcnlo (up
per. About fifteen members ofthe
class and these mothers, enjoyed
the outing, Mrs. Herschel Smith,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. L. C Glbbs,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Jo
Meyer, E. O. Sanderson, Roy
Phillip, Lw C. Glbbc, Walter Bar-b-e,

J. T. Gross,

Boy Scout troop 15 enjoyed a
scout .hike and camp supper re-
cently with Noel Burnett, sponsor.
Attending were J. O. Sanderson,
U C, Glbbs, Jr Donald Wood.
Howard Smith, Cecil Wlnterbower,
James Jeffcoat. Odell Roman,
Bobble Roman, Earl Bryant, Jr.,
JamesHughes, Jo Mack Gasklni,
Earl Bryant, Br and Lonnie
Rlckett, gradsp rlnclpal of Gar
ner a vliltor.

O. C. Bay, who underwent
major surgery In Big Spring two
weeks ago returned to his horns
here Saturday. He Is improving
and will soon be about again.

Mrs. Edna Weed entertainedfor
her pupils with a plcnlo andEaster
egg hunt at the John Allred farm
north of Garner Friday. After the
hunt the children enjoyed Ice
cream. Mrs. J. D. McGregor went
to her pasture near the school
with the first grade students In
the afternoon for an Easter hunt.
Miss Iila Castle took her students
to the J. B. Sample pasturefor a
hunt and picnic.

t
Willi Walker, who has been liv-

ing in California for the past year
nsvnitrmr-n-tt parents; Mr am
Mrs. Will Walker of the Hlwsy
community.

The home demonstration club
met recentlyIn the home of Mrs.
A. L. Mitchell with Fern Hodge,
agent, In charge of the program
which was a demonstration on
baking a honey cake. The club
voted to aponior a personal ap-
pearanceof Pop Stover and his
gang from radio station K.WXT,
Wichita Falls, soon. Present were
Mrs. Earl Bryant. Mrs. George
Braihears,Mr. O. O. Denton, Mrs.
AM Hughes, Mrs.' Riley Knlght-ate- p,

Mrs. Lewi Carlll. Mr. Jim
Motley, Ml Winnie White, the
hostess Mr. Mitchell and Fern
Hodge.

Mr, and Mr. Arnold Lloyd and
son James. Vadon who have been
In California for several months
have returned totheir home. Ac-
companying them home from a
visit there was Mrs. Lloyd' moth-
er, Mrs. J, J. Jones.

The Baptist church revival clos-
ed Sundaywith the evening serv-
ices, with three addition by letter
to the church.At the evening con-
ference the member voted to buy
one and one-ha-lf acre of land to
build the church'near th Garner
ehool, on.the Castle land.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New One.
Most make used. Some near-
ly new.FarU andservte for

O. BLAIX LUSK
MM Laaeaster

Miss Lineous
.Notes
By MARY WHALKY

Therehave been a let of Inven-
tion thought and dreamedup but
there has never been anything to
equal the grapevinetelegraphsys
tem. There is the telephone, the
telegraph and thewireless but they
can't compare with the grapevine.

A whisper over a backfence or
over a cup of coffee prefacedwith
a pledge of se--o

r e c y Is a
guaranteethat
your news will HjVXH
be over town
by nightfall.

Anotherphe-
nomena of the
grapev 1 n a la
that when
your news re-

bounds In your
ears the next day, except for, the
fact that 1 aboutyou, It Isn't

If It contained numbers,
they have quadrupled.If It con-
tained names, they have doubled.
Any similarity to fact Is purely ac-

cidental
Idle words, dropped on Idle ears

and spread by Idle tongues gets
around just as fast a Important
word whispered to the Idle ear
and tongue society. It also gets
aroundjust aa distorted as stories
that do not matter. '

The governmentcampaignto cut
down on rumor mongers, at first,
might seem like a lot of hula-hallo- o

over nothing. But don't you believe
It

If you want to find out how fast
new can travel. Just (tart a atory
yourielf and watch 'er rlpl The
human tongue i a wonderful In
vention.

Christian Council
Has Missionary
ProgramTopics

Worship theme for the Flrat
Chriitlan Council meeting at the
church Monday afternoon was
"Christians of the World Unit In
World Justice."

Mrs. W. B. Martin was program
leader. The Rev. H. W. Halsllp
gave a prayer and alio spoke on
some things to do In time of war.
Mrs. Ray Shaw talked on "Let the
Church be the Church." Mrs. R.
W. Ogden's topic was "Affirma-
tion of the Christian Faith for
War Days."

Mrs. Martin closed the mission
ary program with a prayer. Other
present were Mr. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. L D. Eddln.
Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mr. R. J.
Michael, Mr. A. M. Runyan. Mr.
J. R. Parks, Mrs. Harry Lee.

NeWS From Men ,
In TheArmy

News from the men In the army
from camp In th United States
and the continent "down under"
show Big Spring boy scatteredIn
many places and at many Jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines re
celved work from their son,
Charles, that he had been promot-
ed to staff sergeant.He Is station-
ed In Australia and mentioned
that he had met "Etehle" Gens-ber-g,

another Big Spring man.
Corp. Bdbby Decker, stationed

at Fort Bliss, spent Monday here
visiting with friends. He Is a
former member of the Bomber
baseball team.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True are
waiting eagerly for the 9 o'clock
tram to arrive tonight for their
son. Private First Class, JamesR.
(DieJO Piper, stationed In Balti-
more, Md, Is due to arrive: Also
here Is Sgt Doyce C. Piper of
Harllngen and first Sgt. Albert B.
Piper of San Angelo. This reunion
will mark the first time In three
years that the family has all been
together.

Council Meeting
Is Postponed

A meeting of th count Civ-
ilian Defense Council, originally
scheduled for this evening, has
been postponed, It is announced by

- nTrTwtn WslTnn Morrison and
Graver Dunhani

Date for a future meeting will
be announced later.

izj i yy
to their

?
ocieiu
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Nationwide Spring Housecleaning.
CanYielp1. SalvageFor War Uses

A nationwide spring nouseclean--
Ingfor materiel that can be sal
vaged for war production was
called for today by the WPB bin
reau of Industrial conservation.

"Vast quantities of th things
we need would be brought
to light by a concertedspring
housecleaning," LeasingJ, Rotes-wal-d,

chief of th bureau,said to-

day.
"Housecleaningtime in the aver-

age American home generally un-
cover thing which are considered
worthies or too old for further
use," Rossnwaldpointed out "Too
often fn the pact, thesecollections
of wast material which bad clut
tered up attics, cellar and back-
yard have been destroyed or lost
to further us by being carried
away by municipal refuse collect
or, t

"This year,however, th need for
the return of wast material Into
new productionshould be plain to.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Ted Thomaa of Pyota 1 here
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas

Mrs. H. Reavesha as a guest.
Mrs. L. Q. Low fit Lubbock, who
Is spendingth week.

JaoquellaLewi aad Nettle Gray
returned to T. S. C. W. today.after
a visit her with their parent.

Joyce Glean returned Monday
to Tech after visiting her parents,
Mr. and.Mrs. A. Glenn.

Mrs. Clyde Walts left Monday
for Dallas and point In Oklahoma
to visit relatives.

Doris and Janet Banksoa,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. C B.
Bankson, returned to Abilene Sun-
day after visiting their parent
over the weekend.

Group Has
Charge Of Program
ForMethodists

Group three was in charge of
the World Outlook program whan
th Flrat Methodist Woman' So-

ciety of Christian Service met at
the church.

Mrs. N. W. McClsskey was lead-
er of th program. "Work of the
women In th local church" was
discussed by Mrs. A. G. Baa and
Mr. P. M. Slmms.

Others presentwere Mrs. E. C
Masters, Mrs. D. C Wlntarrowd.
Mr. Bert Solve, Mr. D. A. Wat-kin-s.

Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. W. P.
Buckner, Mrs. D. F. BIgpny, Mr.
Robert Hill. Mrs. Millar Harris,
Mrs. J. B. Pick, Mrs. J. R.
Manton, Mr. W. A. Miller.

Mrs. a H. Newberg. Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. a E. Talbot, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. Horace Garrett.
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. R. Lewis Brown.

Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. Hattle
Grossett, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Edmund Flnck, Mrs. C. W. Guth-
rie, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Central Ward P--T. A.
Will Meet Thursday

Central Ward Parent-Teach-

Association will mset Thursdayat
3:15 o'clock at the school In place
of Wednesday as --previously an-
nounced. Mrs. W. J. McAdams
will also be guestspeakerin place
of Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr.. andwill
talk on, "Mental Health."

I An executive meeting at 3:43
I o'clock will precede the general
'session.

VM Wrrtf SMI

MODEST MAIDENS
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"I'm gettingfed up wfth customers me
justsHr &itktm

Three

telling
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all of us. Old metal ornaments,ob--
soUtexlumblng and heatltureautrx
ment, broken tool the can be
come part of gun, plane and
tanks. Old lire and tube, hot wa-
ter bottle and bath mat ean go
Into th productionof reclaimed
rubber so critically needed to rep-

lace-our lot aupply of crude rub-
ber from the East Old rag will
be made into wiping ragsfor us In
war plants,and wait paper In de-
mand for conversion Into carton
for th shipmentof munition and
canned food to our men Jn th
field."

Noting that many person are
uncertain about the variety of
household article that may be re-
turned to production when they
are obsolete or useless,Mr. Rossn-
wald mad public the following lUt
of suggestedItems for the spring
housecleaner:

What,to look for In the attic-B-eds
madeof bra or Iron; eleo-trl-o

coll (they contain copper
wire); electric toasters.Irons, bea-
ter, fan, or any electrical-- equip-
ment; hardware, including door
knob, hinges, keys, locks, trim,
springs, etc; kitchen utensils. In-

cluding old stove,pans,pots, scis-
sor; lamps and lighting fixtures
made of brass,copper, or iron; or-
naments,such a metal ash tray,
bowl, statue, vase; porch and
garden furniture made of metal;
broken parts of radio containing
metal; acreen made of bra or
copper; toy, Including sleds. Ice
(kates, roller skate; brokenmetal
partsof vacuumcleaner;old rub-
ber overshoe, raincoats,bathing
caps.

What to look for in th cellar-C- oal
ctoves that are worn out;

fireplace equipment uch a an-
dirons, grates, pokers; fire exting-
uishers; furnace parts, such as old
grates,doors; Iron and nickel parts
of old gas stoves; pipes, pieces of
Iron, bras or copper piping;
plumbing fixture, Including bath
tuba, faucets, links, radiators; tee
tray and inside linings from re-
frigerators; all old tools.

What to look for In the garage
Automobile parti, batteries,

chains, license plates,parts of mo-
tor. Urea, tube; bicycle and tri-
cycle; garden tools, such aa lawn
mowers, hoes, pick-axe- s, rakes,
shovels.

What to look for In th yard or
on the farm--Old

tires, lnnertubes;farm tool;
logging chain; wire fencing and
and fence posts; motorsand motor
parts; playgroundequipment;
pieces of old metal, well-handl-

ploughs, wheelbarrows.

California Visitors
HonoredWith Party

To honor Mr. and Mr. Wayne
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rob-
inson and Mr. and Mr. Clifford
Robinson, all visiting here from
California, the young people of the
Trinity Baptist church met at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester
Sunday.

Present were Billy Chelf, Billy
Dearlng, Junior King, John Mc-
intosh, Bob Carllle, Bobby Green,
Billy Hayworth, Arnold Fields,
Brooksle Phillips, Evelyn Green,
Homer William, Eunice King,
RuthelteBun, Mary Dearlng, Bon-
nie Billings.

Jesile Hester, Joan King, Mrs.
Gertrude Garver, Jessie Hester,
J. B. Murphy, Nell Axtens, Evelyn
Laudamy, Mary Grace Tonn, El-wo-

Carllle, EL A. Nance, Jr.,
James Lemon, Elton Billings,
Joyce Todd. A. W. Medlln, the Rev.
and Mrs. R, C. King. W. D. Todd.

.WienerRoast Held

Church Group
A wiener rout waa beld at the

city park Monday night by the S3
member of Christ' Ambassador
of th Assembly of God Church.
Th outing was a climax of Bible
reading held during th month
when over 4,000 chspters of th
Bible ware read.

Chaperones were the Rev. and
Mr. Homar Sheetsand Mr. Jim
Carr. Quests were Mr. and Mrs.
Owen B. Oslen, traveling evangel-
ists.

PuH the Tjitfer on

ConstipatJoii.vrith

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipationbring on dUeoa-fo-rt

aftermeals,stomachupsetbloating,
dlxry spells, gas.coatedleague. adbad
breath,yourstomach i probably"crying
the blues" because your bowel don't
move. It call for Lsxative-Seaa- a to pull
the trigger on those buy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfectesse
to your stomachin talcing. For years,
manyDoctor havegiven pepam prepa-
rations ia their prescription to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sura your laxative con-
tain Syrup Pepsin.Insist oa Dr. Cald-
well Laxative,Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
Laxative Senaswake uplasynervescad
muscles ia your ateetioe to bring wel-
come relief from ceaaupatioa.Aad the
rood okt SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easyoa your
stomsch.EvenaakkychUdrea lev tH
tast of this plssnnt JasaUr tosaava,
TakeDr. CalAnH'aI .axativa Sanaaaaaa--
btaedwtthSwuii Pepaia,asetrseteden
label or a year doctoradvises, aad fast
werid'sbetter.GetgeauiaeDrVCaMwef.

Myra Brown And
G. Re Robinson
WedIn Colorado

COLORADO CTTT, April 7. (Bpl)
Before aa altar decorated with
Whit flower, tall basket of white
gladioli, spires,andwhit iris. Mis
Myra Brown becam th bride of
Glea Robert Robinson la a cere-
mony performedat the First Pres-
byterian church Sunday afternoon
at o o ciocx oy ine nev. John Muel-
ler.

The nrenuntlal amn mtul waa
played by Bruce BranhalL Lucy
srown, sister or ine bride, and
Mary Evelyn Plnequlne, cousin of
we onaegroom, iigntea tne tall
white cathedral tapers. The wed--
dins aftlnfat waa Xfa TTb-i-a- m t
Black who sang "Because," ac-
companied by Mis Nina Laura
omiiu.

Reynold Brown of Sundown,
brother of th bride, was usher,
and Jack Robinson of Norman,
Okla, attendedhis brother aa belt
man. Ml RebeccaSmoot Waa th
maid of h6nor.

The bride, given In marriag by
her father, wore a long-sleev-

srincass modal of whlla aharinw
organdy over white satin with a
weewean neexune. Her fingertip

veil of bridal Illusion was arranged
from a halo of orange blossoms.
She wore white glove and carried
an arm bouquet of white American
Beauty roses.
The weddlnr recentlonwaa held

at the home of the bride'sparents.
aar. ana r. John Brown. In th
receiving line wr Mr. Brown,
Mrs. Glen Robinson, and the bridal
couple.

Mrs. Jo Smoot presidedat the
white wedding ring cake, and Nina
Laura Smith and HetUe Adelle
Hutchinsonat the punchbowl. The
lace laid table was centeredby a
bowl of sweetpeasand roses. Oth-
er In the house party were Miss
France Elliott Mis Margaret
Smoot and Alice and Dorothy Wo-mac-k,

cousins of th bride.
Mr. Robinson waa' graduated

from Cnlnrartn rilo ,i4. ..w..i
and attended the Unlverslty of
Southern .California, Los Angeles.
xwoinson, sonor Mr. and Mr. Glen
Robinson, was graduated from
Miami. Okla.. hlffh!Whnni t.- -
University of Oklahoma. He was a
memoer or the Sigma Nu frater-
nity, the ScabardandBlade, Sigma
Gamma Enallon. Hlma Tan an'
Tau Beta PL He Is a petroleum
engineer in Hackberry, Louisiana.

xne coupie text lor a short trip
to Dallas and point In EastTu.
The bride wore a powderblue tall--
orea suit with a navy straw hat
and navy accessories. Thv win
make their horn in Hackberry.

w m

Mr. T. D. McMurrv antartainail
with a gam party and handker-
chief shower honoring Mrs. Bob
Robinson.

In the games' of rummy. Miss
Shirley Klker. Mrs. Kwtnc- - T...
and Miss Mary Jan Aycock re--
o e i v ea imported handkerchief
prize which were presented to
the honoree.

Other guest playing were Re-
becca Smoot Nina Laura Smith,
Alice Womack, Frances Elliott
and Hettle Adelle Hutchinson,
Mrs. Robert Aycock, Jr., Mrs.
Jack Alexander. Mrs. rrtu
AdeUeck, and Mrs. Qulnton Ham-ric- k.

Attending at the tea hour were
Mrs. John Brown, mother of the
bride. Mrs. Glen Rnhlnann h
bridegroom's mother, and Miss
Nelle Riordan.

Texas Co. Closes
HoustonRefinery

HOUSTON. Anril T fsnT.nv
losses from enemy submarine ac
tion in Atlantic and Carlhhaan
waters, government reaulaltinnlns--
oi unxer ana severe restriction!
on consumption of petroleumprod
ucts in Atlantlo seaboard states
have forced the Texas Company to
close It Houston reflnerr. J. ft.
Leach, vice president announced.

iveacn said the plant's personnel
will be greatly reduced and the
employes who are retained will
maintain equipment and operate
the plant aa a terminal for ship-
ping refined products.

All postmasters are furnished
Navy recruiting literature for dls--
tilbuUon.

gorft
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Wednesday aavl Friday, a o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP aad flrat aid

clac at th airport building. H. a Hamilton fautructor, ateted by
Dr. P. W. Maloae, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkaer. ,f
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'eleek to 10 o'clock at psrdeaCtty"

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor,
Tuesdayand Friday. 7:80 o'clock to 9:M o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employe. C, B. Edmoad In-
structor. .

Tuesdayaad Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employe at
th district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock; at th Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch instructor.

Tuesday andFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalkschool build-
ing for Chalk community. C. a WlUon Instructor. .

Tuedy and Thursday,7 o'clock to 9:80 oclock at th East4taSt Baptist church. Two classeataught by A. O. Readand OUs Griffith.
Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at th Red Cro

Headquarters,O, J, Lamb Instructor.
a

HOME NURSING CLASS
TudayandFriday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, withMr. Clyd Thorn, Jr., aa Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford betel.Jewel Barton Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,Forsan school for mmbr of the ForsaarStudyclub and othr,8 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mr. J. E. Hogan

Calendar Of
Wks Evtnfi

TUESDAY
ST. THOMAS Catholic Altar So

ciety will meatat 7:80 o'clock at
the rectory.

EASTERN STAR will meet at 8
o'cioclf at the Masonic halt

B, 4 P. W. CLUB will meetat 7:80
o'clock at th Settle hotel.

SENIOR HIGH P--T. A. will meet
at 4:15 o'clock at th high school
In Room 118.

REBEKAH LODGE 984 wlU mset
at 7:80 o'clock at th L O.'O. F.
hall.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet

at 13 o'clock at the Battles hotel.
MUSIC STUDY Club will mset at

8:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ann Gib-co-n

Houier, 907 Runnel.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

2 o'clock at th First Methodist
church.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock
at the municipal course.

CHILT STUDY Club will mset at
2:80 o'clock with Mrs. Tracy
Smith, 424 Dallas.

THURSDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhood will

meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. Mor-
ris KlrschbaumIn Colorado City.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meet at' S o'clock at the school.

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meetat
8 o'clock at th school

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will mset
at 2 o'clock at th W. O. W. halt

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sawing Club
win meet at 2:80 o'clock with
Mr. Charles Staggs, 710 11th
Place.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at the SetUea hotel with
Mrs. Douglas Onne and Mrs. J.
M. Woodall a hostesses.

CENTRAL WARD .f A-- 8:18
o'clock and executive meet at
2:45.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 683, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. halt

LADLES GOLF Association will
meetat 1 o'clock at th Country
club for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
will meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, 311 Dixie.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD Council

will meet at 2 o'clock at the
county agent' office.

TUMOR MUSIC Study Club will
meetat 10:30 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Stormy Thompson, 710
W. Park.

1930 HYPERION Club will meetat
3 o'clock with Mrs. Harry Hurt
1511 Runnels.

Wesley Women Name
DelegateTo Midland
Conference

The second chapterof the study
book was studied by the Woman'a
Society of Christian Service atthe
Wesley Memorial Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge and Mrs.
J. T. Morgan were on 'the pro-
gram.

Mr. J. C. Plttard waa named a
delegate to the MethodUt confer-
ence In Midland Wednesday.

Others present were Mr. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Mary Edwards,
Mrs. Thomas Sipes, Mrs. Jack
King, Mr. W. W. Coleman, Mr.
J. L Low, Mrs. Cecil Nabor.

The U. S. Navy has21 recruiting
ration in th"itateo:

erf "ff
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MAXWELL HOUSE

IS RICHER
IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R COFFEES!
Wbeayoa seethat famousblue Maxwell Housetta
oa your grocer' aelf todav remember it give
you fiar mora tot yoar mosey ia rich, aavor&I
kigblaad-grow-a coffees! Aad . . .

Ym get aJf ta ftavor BTugat eat by the aaaalaluReHatRet"proc.
Ha Haver eaa a- -K aaafeeT,iatr-rra-, ta
tbefAmeaasatMvaeaaaitta,
No wsMaf-Max- wstl Hobm I already ataeiaety

IMST " WW trie --get a
arHty2-aad4i- a.
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VFW Auxiliary
Holds Election
Of Officers

Election of officer was held by
the VFW Auxiliary Monday at the
W.O.W. Hall In a business session,
Mrs. Susie Corcoran was named
a presidentand PaulineSchubert
a seniorvice president

Mrs. JessieBrown was elected
as Junior vice president ad Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, treasurer.Mrs. Delia
Hick was named conductress,
Mrs. Helen Deats, chaplain, Mrs.
Myrtle True, guard, Mrs. Lillian
Dugan, 18 months trustee.

The --drill team i to meet at 5
o'clock Thursday at the hall, ,It .
was announced, for practice.

Joint installation was set f6r
April 16th with the post Also
presentwas Mrs. Fanni Duley.

LadiesBible Class
HasStudyLesson
At ChurchOf Christ

Study on "Edification" waa held
by th Ladle Bible class at th
Church of Christ Monday after-
noon with Byron Fullerton, minis-
ter. In charge.

Next lesson is to be "Ministry
to the Poor." Presentwere Mr H.
H. Long. Mrs. Mary Lock, Mrs.
H. D. Mansur, Mrs. Dan Conlev.
Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mr. Jack Reed,
Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs. Sarah
Glbbs, Mrs. Schley .Riley and Mr.
Byron Fullerton.

HERESQUlCiC
RELIEF

uvnstttuuo
TONIGHT

swollenmembranes,(2) soothe Irrita-
tion. (3) relievestransient msal crjX
gesuon...amDnngs great
erbreathlmt comfort.wuaraTtijD
You'll like Ttl Follow .!.directions in folder. VATM-Nt- i

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring' oldest Drug
firm with th youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. A 217 Mala
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and
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Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice) In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY '

44 Year la Laundry Service
L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
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Dibrell Of ColoradoCity NamedAthletic Director Hei
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Golf In Wartime
Gets Approving
Nod FDR

AUGUSTA, Oa April 7 JP
Golf's greats got together here to-

day for the Muttn' golf tourna-
mentAnd got a double helping of
cheerful news to start them off.

First was an announcementby
. Ed Dudley, head of the Profes-

sional Golfers association, that
PresidentRoosevelt had given golf
a wartime d, along with
baseball and other recreational

' pursuits.
Second,was an announcementby

Dudley that the P. O. A-'- s 2,800

membershave pledged to 'raise
'V $390,000 for wartime benefits and
. relief five, times the amount

raised by golf In 1940 or 1941.

Dudley made public a letter
from Stephen T. Early, secretary
to President Roosevelt, transmit-
ting to him the president'sopinion
that within reasonable limits he
believed the war effort would not
be hampered but actually Im-

proved by sensible participation In
healthful pursuits. The president
said his comment applied to gen-

eral recreation and amusement
during the war effort

Fred Corcoran, P. O. A. tourna-
ment, manager, said the associa
tion's golf rtars would engage In
as many benefit matches as pos-

sible for Red Cross and other war
activities. To Insure adequate
amounts for charity, he said, pro-

spective promoters will be re-

quired to guaranteeat least $S00

to the designated war agency be-

fore the P. O. A. will accent

Meanwhile, some B0 veteran golf
campaigners set their sights for
the exacting par-7-2 Augusta na-

tional course in practice rounds
prior to the Masters' tourney April
M3.

Hottest prospects were Henry
. Plcard of Oklahoma City, who
' banged out a 66 yesterday, and
Denn Wrote of Chicago, who was
credited with a practice score of

Byron Nelson, nominated by his

'V

nro-solfi- colleagues as the best
bet In the tourney, shot a warm-u-p

68, while gallery-favorit-e Ben
Hogan,winner of two out of three
starts In the Carolines, took a
half-heart- 31 tor nine holes and
then headed for the showers.

BrandsteinBack On
StanfordStaff

PALO ALTO, Calif, April 7 Iff)
Ernst Brandstein should be fa-

miliar with the aurroundlnga when
be takes over his duties as Stan-

ford's swimming coach.
ReplacingNort Thornton, Brand-

stein resumes the job he held from
1916 to 1932.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"W Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop..

-Q- UALITY--PORTRAITS

"
COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone1234

SAVf YOUR
TIMS

'By RMtag The
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CAB 150

H
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JB.
tVlde World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, April 7. Tom
Yawkey, owner of the Red Sox,

has donated four ambulancesto
the American field service. . . .
Some baseball fans still seem to
think he should have donated Ted
Williams. ... Bui the boys In the
southernarmy camps don't agree.
They've been giving Ted a big hand
during his exhibition appearances.
. . . California high schools have
figured out a solution to the trans-
portation problem. . . . Four of
them recently held a remote con-
trol track meet, each running on
ita home track and exchanging re-

sults by mall. New Sporting News
Baseball Register 800-- pages of all
you want to know about your fa
vorite players featuresa swell bi
ographyof Lou Gehrig by Fred
Lelb.

Today's Guest Star
Leo H. Lassen, SeattlePost-Int- el

ltgencer: "BUI Schuster, the gabby
shortstop now with Los

Angeles, is credited with suggest-
ing an Improvement In a machine
sun plant in Buffalo last winter
that now saves a thousandman
hours a month; now If William
could stop jawing with the umpires,
he might accomplish the same for
baseball."

One-Minu- Sports Page
Reportfrom Florida is that John-

ny Rucker has applied for a navy
commission. That may explain why
he didn't squawk when the Giants
demoted him to Jersey City. . . .
Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson, the
comedians, laid 8300 on the line
for tickets for soldiers and sailors
to see their fighter, Cleo Shans, In
action against Billy Davis last
night. . . . Personal to Pvt Gay
d'Oratlo, Fort Bragg, N. C.: Louis
flattened Gus Dorazlo In two
rounds at Phllly last year.
Joe's title was at stake but
not In dancer. . . . Bud Forrester
has resigned as Oregon Stateath-

letic publicist to take a Job with
P. A., the A. P. subsidiary,In San
Francisco.. . . There weren't any
beauty contest scouts in the

at Newark the other night
when the octopus, billed as the
"masked horror," won from the
Swedish angel, listed as "the
world's ugliestwrestler,"with Tony
Gatento as referee.

Short Sport Story
Art Cohn claims this happened

In an Oakland, Calif., gym a short
time ago; Jim Lee, big negro heavy-

weight, and his manager,Harvey
Pettlt, couldn't find any sparring
partners. Finally FetUt spotted a
big kid shadow-boxing-" 'ovar in one
cornerand offered him a couple of
bucks to work a few rounds.
"Don't" worry, he coaxed, "I'll tell
Jim to take It easy with you."

"Sorry. Sir," the boy stammered.
ebut--J dontihlnk 1 should JayT
name Is Connie Norrtsn and I'm
fighting your boy, Lee, Wednes
day."

P. S.: Norden flattenedXee With
a couple of punohes.

a m A

Sportpourrl
Claude Harmon,CraigWood's as-

sistantwho haswon, only 100 bucks
on the Winter golf tour, maintains:
Tb the best authority In the
world on blue plat dinners
from Florida to California." . . .
Jim Rice has just signed for his
BOth year as a rowing coach and
will begin work April Iff at. the
Kcorss (Mich.) Boat club. , . . Issy
Jannasso,a home-tow-n boy, will be
the headllnerwhen beads return
to Birmingham,Ala, April Si. . , .
Roanoke (Vs.) college will have a
baseball teamafter all, The players
will furnish earsfor the trips. .
Claude "Little Monk'. Masons, the
new Tulane grid coachwhose dad
trains the Usjbj. hasa ld

son. "Chipmonk," who already U
talking about playing football for
Tulanesome day.

XeaeWM HeadHaer
Bavins a few words,,the Salem

(Mass.) News headllner, topped the
story of Bobo Newsom's sal to
Washington: "Detroit passes the
"Busk'."

HOOTER
FEINTING QO,

PHONE 109
!MC sb, 4lsa BWHt

o

To Supervise
All Physical
EdTraining

A broader physical education
program designed to reach all
boys In all schools of the local
system was outlined by Big Spring'
school trustees Monday night as
they elected a new athlello direc-
tor to supervisethis program.

Named to the post was John L.
Dibrell of Colorado City, who will
be In charge not only, of the high
school athletlo proc"T-- but of the
whole physical 'raining --.etup. Dib-
rell, who la completing his second
year at the neighboring town, ac-
cepted the appointment,and said
he probably would assume 1utles
here In about two weeks, to inaug-
urate spring grid training.

Dibrell will succeed Pat Mur-
phy, who Is retiring from athletlo
activities and who has accepted a
place as diversified occupations
Instructor at Odessa. Murphy's
resignationwas acceptedformally,
to end a five-ye- tenure here.

Dibrell previously had conferred
with local trustees,and they gave
only brief attention to other appli-
cations. The new Instructor has a
background of training, and ex-
perience In physical education, and
board members felt that he Is
fully qualified to Institute and
carry out a broaderpolicy In de-
veloping a fitness program for
the mass of the students.

Dibrell received his degree from
St. Edward's, Austin, and has
done graduate work In physical
education at the University of
Texas. He was assistantcoach at
Texas under Jack Chevlgny, later
was at Schrelner Institute, Kerr-vlll- e,

as assistant football coach
and head mentor In basketballand
track. He went from Schrelnerto
Post, wherehe developed outstand-
ing teamsfor two years,then mov-
ed to Colorado City. Two years'
ago, with his school in Class A,
Dibrell developed winning combi-
nations, but the tougher competi-
tion In Class AA this past season
prevented Colorado City from mak-
ing any strong showing.

Dibrell will make arrangements
to move hereat once with his wife
and four-year-o-ld son.

PickingDerby
StartersNow

Is Popular
LOUISVILLE, Ky, April 7 UP

With the 68th running of the Ken-
tucky Derby less than four weeks
away, expertshave begunto check
workouts, feedbox Information, re-
liable sources and other data In an
effort to pick the select group
which will parade to the post at
Churchill Downs May 2.

One of the first to climb out on
a limb was "Buck" Weaver, Louis-
ville Times expert, who not only
would limit the field to U colts but
also attempted to name them.

It Is generally conceded the
starters will be limited to 0 or
13, but the next question Is which
10 or 13 from the list of 150 nomi-
nations will gallop for gold and
glory come Derby day.

As 12 most likely starters Weav
er chose Alsab, Requested, Sun
Again, Bless Me, Devil Diver,
Apache, Bright Willie, With Re-
gards, Dogpatch, Shut Out, Boot
and Spur and Valdlna Orphan.

Then Weaver picked a second
choice dozenas possible starter-s-
American Wolf, First Fiddle, 41- -

dlers Bong, Jug, Gallant Laddie,
More Than Few, Clearmont, Holly
wood, Patriot, Fair Call, JeanFar--
rente and Ramllles.

Alsab, although still an enigma.
Is rated the horse to beat along
with Requested, his Flamingo con-
queror, In Weaver's book.

The veteran turf writer said be
based his selections on "nsws gath-
ered from various action fronts, to
say nothing of workouts andfeed--
box information.

caver, "who has" watchedDerby
wlnners-cot- te and go for years,
feels certain thestarters will not
exceed 13.

While be limits himself to' pick
ing possible starters, some rail- -
birds are ready to namethem one--
two-thre- e, but no two may agree
there.

Meanwhile, stalls at the Downs
are crowded with Derby hopefuls
and rallblrds ax swarming the
track for first-han- Information en
favorites. Others are quarteredat
Keeaelahd,preparing.for the coun
try's most glamorous racing event.

2,000 See Pirates Add
wVictory
FafisWitness
Good,Bad And
MediocrePlay

(Note: Hank Hart, former
spores editor of The Herald ta
now with the armed forces,
but while at home on furlough
from Puerto Rico, consented
to fill in at his old slot.)

By HANK HART
Combing the somewhat lacka

daisical offerings of three Athletlo
slabmen for 18 assorted-- blows, the
National league's Pittsburgh Pi
rates declsloned the Junior circuit's
Philadelphia, 13-1-1, by putUng
together two hits in the last part
of the ninth round before 3,000
fans at Roberts Field Monday
afternoon.

The lengthy bout, the seventhof
the spring tour between the major
league representatives, ended as
the fifth triumph for the Bucs but
the Nationals bad to exhibit, re
taliatory abilities la the waning
moments or the debate after ab
sorbing plenty of damage from
the heavy artillery of the Mack-me- n

In the earlier cantos.
Anay Anaerson, who baa suc

ceeded Pete Coscarart as the
Pittsburgh shortstop In the fourth
Inning, sent the crowd home after
more than three hours of good,
bad and Indifferent baseball by
rapping one of Jim Fowler's high--
hard ones into right field to score
Alvtn Wllkle all the way from the
middle sack. Wllkle had set the
stage for Fowler when he meas
ured a two-ba-se drive perfectly
down the left field line.

Felix Maekle, a rookie middle
gardener up from Wilmington,
played havoc with the Pittsburgh
pitching, collecting a home run
and single when the Athletics
were sorely In need of some offen
sive supportto keep the Elephants
In the ball game. Maekle drove In
five runs, accountingfor three In
the eighth when he hit for the
circuit with two mates un front
and the other two in the ninth I

with a "clothes-line-" blow into
center that Mi Rlckart almost!
wrappea nis lingers arouna nut
couldn't quite control.

vlnce DlMagglo, the senior mem
ber of the famous San Francisco
clan who wields the hickory In
the livery of the Pittsburgh club,
and Buddy Blair, Athletlo third
sacker and a former New Tork
Yankee farmhand, also contribut-
ed round trippers, both blows com-
ing in the Initial round and each
blossoming with two mates on the
base paths. DlMagglo was afford
ed three extra sacks whsn his
hard hit single bounced over Left
Fielder Bob Johnson'shead after
striking a pebble and rolled to the
wait.

Frank Oustlne, promising Pitt
youngster, contributed a fielding-ge-

or two to" the Buc cause, look-
ing especially to advantage on
Richardson'sblue darter In the
sixth Inning.

Elmer Valo maced two pitches
over the short right field barrier
that were limited to two base hits
because of ground rules.

The Pirates were most effective
In the middle rounds, collecting
five hits for three runs in the
fourth to go ahead, then adding
to their lead with rallies In the
fifth and sixth.

MassTrainingIn
Boxing Is Favored

SAN JOSE,Calif- - April 7 OB
IT boxing coaches "bad their way
every high sch661 and college boy
would be trained in the.art of fisti
cuffs. ,

Urging it as an assst to the
physical fitness program, the Na-
tional Association of Boxing
Coaches offered their services to
the schools In setting up
boxing programs.

All men enlisted In the U. 8.
Naval Reservewill be releasedto
Inactive duty and returnedto their
homes as soon after the war as
their servicescan be spared,
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The Box Score
Philadelphia ABRHPOAE

Valo, rf s 2 2
Wallaesa, ss 4 X 4
Blair, 8b f 1 1
Buder, 3b 2 2 0
Johnson, If S 1 0
Collins, if 1 0 0
Selbert, lb S 0 11
Davis, lb 2 1 2
Richardson, 2b ... 4
Abernathy, 3b .... 1
Maekle, m
Castlglla, o 4
Hayes, o 1
Knott, p .........2
Wagner, p 1
Fowler, p ,.; 2

Totals , 40 11 18 2xl6 2
Pittsburgh ABRHPOAE

Coscarart, ss 3 12 10 0
Anderson, ss 4 0 2 0 3 0
Barrett, rf 4 2 12 0 0
Wyrostek, If 5 0 13 0 0
DlMagglo, m 2 110 0 0
Rlckart, m 3 1110 0
Fletcher, lb 3 0 1 10 0 0
Martin, lb ...... 110 2 10
Elliott, 3b 2 12 0 0 0
Lelp, 3b 3 110 0 0
Phelps, o ..; 5 2 15 0 0
Oustlne, 2b 5 0 2 2 5 0
Strlncevlch, p .. 1 0 0 0 1 0
Wasdell, x 1110 0 0
Lannlng, p 2 0 110 0
Wllkle, p ....... 1110 0 0

Totals 44 13 18 37 10 0

i Two out when winning run
scored.

x Wasdell batted for Strlnce-
vlch In 4th.
Philadelphia SOO 003 033 11
Pittsburgh . 300 822 10113

Runs batted In, Blair 3, John-
son, Castlglla, Maekle 5, Abernathy,
Anderson 2, DlMagglo 3, Rlckart,
Martin, Phelps, Oustlne, Strlnce-
vlch; home .runs, Blair, Maekle,
DlMagglo; three-bas- e hits, Fletch-
er, Rlckart; two-bas- e hits, Valo 2,
Buder, Castlglla, Elliott, Lelp,
Phelps2, Wllkle; sacrifice, Martin;
etolen base, Suder; earned runs,
Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh 10;
left on base, Philadelphia7, Pitts--
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By MARY
The Pirates from

and the Athletics from
had a baseb--Jl game
It must have been good. 1,349
pebple,ata dollar a head, couldn't
be wrong.

X got there as a result of a
lucky flip of a coin and. ty was
already the third Inning. The Pi-
rates or maybe It was the

as the man nearma called
them,were ahead.

All the seatswere taken except
one between the right fielder and
town. It was so far away I
couldn't tell which team was at
bat. Their Uniforms were. Just
alike, except for their stockings
and after awhile they got so
dirty, I couldn't see that differ-
ence.

Just as I began to enjoy the
game, It started to rain. So I
moved to the covered part of the
stand and sat on
feet. X was In the front row. It
also turned out to be an

aisle and meeting plaee
for old friends.

After awhile moved
and It was the sixth. Inning.
Then it rained'so hard the um-
pires called off the game. X could

burgh 8: hit by pitched ball.. Wal
laesa (by (truck out,
by Wagner 1, Fowler L Strlnce
vlch 3, Lannlng 1, Wllkle 1: bases
on balls, off Knott 1,
1, Lannlng 8; hits and runs,, off
Knott 8 runs and 13 hits In B' in;
nlngs, Wagner3 and 8 In 2,

8 and 3 In 4, Lannlng 8 and
10 In 0 ,2-- wild pitch, Fowler;
winning pitcher, Wllkle; losing
pitcher, Fowler; umpires, Plnelll
(NL) and Stewart (AL); time,

3:10.

W Mattery
C.S.

Hun Ml
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Another

SocietyEditor GoesTo The Game,
AcceptsVerdict Of 1349 People

WHALEY
Pittsburgh
someplace
yesterday.

Ath-
letics,

somebody's

Im-
provised

somebody

Strlncevlch);

Strlncevlch

Strlnce-
vlch

see the empty field all right then,
But when the' game began the
crowd returned.

Somebody ot a. hit but about
that time Connie Mack walked.
by and never did get to set
what happened. By consistent
poking In the backsand mourn-
ful howls X got a few people to
move to one side and It was the
last inntng. The score board
showed that the Bombers were
ahead of the visitors. This con-
fused me and X started to ask
questions. Bu about this time
the game was over and every-
body started out

X still donjt know who. won but
people declared the gams

was swelb They couldn't all be'
wrong.

JohnstonNamed
On Cotton
washtnoton; Aprir t t

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard
announced today the appointment

usear jonnaton, Scott, Miss.
as special representative of the
Commodity Credit Corporation
assist in the administration ofthe
government's' cotton programs.

Johnston,who a cotton pro
ducer ana presidentof the Nation-
al Cotton Council of America, will
make a study of plans to stimulate
International trade in cotton in
the d.

Johnstonwas Connectedwith the
agriculturedepartmentIn the early

of thS AAA crop control pro
gram.

Qualified men between the ages
of IT and 60 may enlist In
the U. B, Naval Reserved
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Short Ballot Likely

In TexasThis Year
Joli tax eeymentsare off nearly
per bent this year In Texas, total- -

US; aBOUl Aio.wu lower uuu m
1M0, the laat election year. 8tate 18

Comptroller George Bheppard

However, the decrease In num--
' bee of candidates for state offices

much greater than that Thus
1W M opponent has shown up

? against Gov, Colce Stevenson or
Attorney General ueraia uann,ana
only one1 has announced against
SenatorW, JWe O'Danlel. There
are only two or three contenders or
tor railroad commissioner, as
against 19 In the last race. Few
are announcing for county and
district offices, and the unprece-
dented dearth of legislative candi-

dates, combined with the resigna-
tions and prospective resignations
Of members going to war or Into
ether work, threatensa real short-ag- o

of lawmaking material.
Thus; in, view of the lack of In-

terest In politics, the state's voting--

strength is rather remarkably he
large 1,144,176 poll tax receipts,
plus 128 exemptions, Mr. Bhep-

pard says. And he estimates that
the unreported exemptions, plus
Brasorla county payments which

Chapter Two
'The Second Man

i ""Stephanie,my dear child, you
ars very late. What delayed you
so?" Aunt Allison, regal In fuschia
velvet and long diamond ear-ring-s,

net ber at the foot of the broad
astral stairs.
Silently, Stephanie cursed her

look aid said, aloud, "Auntie
dear--Z had to work late at Head-nuerter-s.

But It won't take ms
ut moment to cnange. x prom--

--
"

"WeH. do hurry. Borne of the
guests have already arrived. And
tell Victoria thai I want her down
here at once." Handsome Mrs.
Stone, once a famous beauty, dis-
missed her piece with a pod.

Stephanie ran up the broad
stairway to the door of her cou-

sin's bedroom. "HI. Vicky. Sorry
I'm late and don't you look too

'utterly utter!"
Vicky, enthroned before her

dressing table, smiled at her in
the mirror. "You're far too con-

scientious about that job. And
who was the tall and handsome

i who drove you over?"
'Stephanie groaned Inwardly,

Captain Knudsen hadn't stood
outside In the drive more than
three-.mlnute-a at most But leave
It io Vicky! She simply sensedthe
presence of a handsome man.

fOh Just a friend," she said
With hat she hoped sounded like
Indifference. "I bumped into him
la town and be gave me a lift"

"DicTfce give you the black eye,
ledr Vicky askeddryly.

"Black eye!" Stephanie dashed
to the mirror. There under her
left eye was a circle, suspiciously
blue-purpl- e! And she'd forgotten
about that long scratch on her
temple, too.

Vicky, ber lovely dark eyes full
of laughter, went on brushing the
thick black hair that fell in soft

' wave Just to ber shoulder. "Come
etsaa, cousin. Just what did you
say to handsome Kurt Knudsen
to makehim take a poke at you?"

Charm From Texas
"You know him?" Stephanie

asked, amazed.
"Not half as well as I'd like to,
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had not been received when he
made the announcement, would in-

crease the total voting strength by
per cent.

If Dan Moody enters the sena-
torial contest againstO'Danlel, this
dotibtless will be the headline at-

traction of the season's political
card the only outstanding tussle.
Next In importance and interest
will bs the railroad commissioner's
race, with Lester Boone of Fort
worth giving Ernest O. Thompson
competition for Three

four state senatorshave threat-
ened to run for lieutenant gover-
nor, but campaigns for that office
seldom raise much dust

Theremay be "some red hot con-

gressional races, but none In this
district where Rep. George Mahon
has the highest respect of all
groups and where his position of
growing prestige Is appreciated. It
seemsprobable that our state rep-
resentative, Dorsey Hardeman,
too, will have a clear field, because

Is another legislator gaining in
rank and Influence.

Poll tax payments, short though
they are, probably will be suffi-
cient to meet the political needs
this year.

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

angel," Vicky turned to raise per
fectly curved brows at ner. --ties
only Texas' most recent contribu-
tion to Lafayette Field with a
record of brilliant flying as long
as your arm and charm enough
for six men."

Stephanls shrugged. "If he's
your Idea of charm 111 take
mine without any."

"Thanks, angel," Vicky made a
face at her. "All the same I'm
glad to hear that you aren't to be
In the race."

"What race?"
"The crush, ths panic, the

stampede at the club dance to-

night Kurt Knudsen hss finally
accepted our invitation to a
dance!"

"What's so wonderful about
that? Don't all ths officers attend
these affairs?"

"Ail but Captain Kurt Bo "
shs shrugged gracefully, "this
time we made the party a special
one in honor of the new pilots.
He practically was forced to ac-

cept"
"How gracious of him!" Ste-

phanie murmured acridly but her
indifference suddenly went all
wobbly inside. No time she'd be
seeing her tall rescueragain.

"You still haven't accounted for
your bruises, aarung, viciry re-

minded her from the doorway that
made an ivory frame around her
now.

Startled, Stephanie recovered
quickly. "Oh, a stupid fall. You
know how steep the back stairs
are at home."

Vicky would prod her with
questions if she knew the truth.
Aunt Allison would insist on tele-
phoning Dad who already had
enough to worry about

"Too bad you didn't black both
eyes. The dark circles make you
look devastatlngly sophisticated."

Stephanie laughed. "Since I'm
neither devastating nor sonhisti--
cated, perhaps'it's Just as well."

"You're the most sophisticated
person I know," Vicky went n--

glibly. "That's why Tve put you
next to Henri de la Pagerie at
dinner tonight"
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GeraldineFitzgerald'sNot Like Screen
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD r-- The reo-bair-aa

girl with the laughing green eyes
and the freckles tripped down the
stairs,shook hands, andsaid, "Let's
get out of here.

"Here" was the confusion of nsr
new residence In Beverly Hills.
The Edward Lindsay-Hogg- s were
Just moving In. X movie star's
house on moving day looks just
like yoursor mine: picturesstrewn
around, books,chairs asksw, win
dows being washed, vacuum clean-
er

In
going, no place to sit We got

out of there and over to the Derby.
But I still dldnt believe It for a

while. This girl in the green slack
suit animated and down-to-eart- h,

shs couldn't be Oeraldlne Fitzger
ald, no ma'am! She couldn't fool
me: Miss O. F. Is a stately,digni-

fied brunette who suffers beauti
fully. Miss O. F. is a lady on a
pedestal, lovely and remote.

a a a

I said so not entirely original,
ly, I learned. Miss Fitzgeraldsaid
people were always surprisedana
thers wasn't anything shscould do
about it short of making a color
movie so she could have her red
hair and freckles back, and her
"redhead personality." Otherwise

"Mercy. He sounds Uks soms-thln-g

out of a French novel."
"He is. Or at least he could be.

He's exciting. Sort of mysterious

and terribly smooth. He's soms

distant relation to ths Belgian
royal family, they say, and hewas

attached to the Belgian consulats
here before the war. Now he can't
get horns and hs nsver hearsany-

thing from his family and it's all
perfectly ghastly for him."

But not so grastly for Vicky.
Stephanie guessed. A man could
bs dull as ditch water and Vicky
would nsvsr notice it it hs wore
a title or a uniform or an air of
foreign sophistication.

However, Henri ds la Pagsrle
was anything but dull. Tall, hs
wore dinner clothes easily, be-

comingly. Handsome, too, though
be ssemedblessedly unaware of
it and so completely the perfect
high-bo- rn gentleman that Ste
phanls Immediately felt gauche aa
a school girL

"I didn't know Vicky had a
cousin," hs said when he'd put her
Into her chair, picked up the
napkin shs dropped almost imme
diately.

His slight accent caressed
Vicky's name until It became a
tender French endearment "It is
strange she hasnever mentioned
you to me."

Not so strange.Vicky would be
perfectly content to go cousinless
the rest of her days.

"I have never had ths pleasure
of meeting Mr. Guy Stevens Mer
rill, but of course I know who he
is."

"Do you really?" Amazed, Ste-
phanls looked up with disarming
boldness. Dad was pretty well
known In business circles, natu-
rally, but he'd never gone in for
"high society" aa hs called it

"But of course." He smiled and
Stephanie felt sudden caution
send up a signal flag In ths back
of her mind. "I didn't know he
had so charming a daughter nor
that he was related to my lovely
friend, Vicky."

The smile, which, shs noticed,
never reached his eyes, suddenly,
unaccountably, filled her with
strange mistrust

To Bo Continued

Rjains CameIn
Nick Of Time

Rains falling this week in West
Texas cut short what might hare
developed into a drouth of record
proportions.

During the first three monthsof
1943, lea water fell than for any
three month period since 1023,
when the year opened with only 1B
Inch during the first three months.

During ths first three monthsof
this year, M Inch of moisture waa
recorded, as compared with a nor-
mal of 2.17 for ths same period.
Should this rata, st precipitation.
have continued, the famed drouth
of 1817 would have been Insignif-
icant

But chances for a really disas-
trous drouth during 1943 already
have been practically eliminated by
April showers. Ths Inch of rain
received during the past two days
will thoroughly soak thsdry top--
soil crust crsatsd during the past
three months and merge with sub-
soil moisture carried over from
1941 a wet year. Even without
additional rainfall, the soli will
contain anough moisture to grow
a few sprigs. And with a few more
showers through planting season,
a crop of soms sort will be
sured.

During ths month of March, only
a tracs of rainfall was recorded
the smallest showing sines Sep
tember 1939. During ths same
month last year 2.40 inches felt

After four monthsservice, Navy
recruits enlisted aa apprenticesea-
men receive (36 00 per month.
Further promotions depend upon
individual's ability.
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shs would always nhotogranh
brunette, and have to hide her
freckles because on black-and--
white film they looked like dirt
And go on "squseslngherself Into
people shs neverwas dull charac
ters to play. Good worthy people.
but dull."

Tve always been victims and
I'm not a victim, I'm a victimissr,"
she exclaimed with conviction, half
defiantly as If shs feared shs
wouldn't bo believed "I mean that

pictures things always happen
to me: actually, I like to make
things happen."

Closest to a
part shs's hadIs In "The Gay Sis-
ters." She's the monocle-wearin-g

sister and shs'sgay about ths role.
Usually, she said, ahe was In pic-

turesof a type not her own favorite
entertainment noble, unhappypic-
tures. "Dark Victory," "Shining
Victory" you know them. "They're
pictures I see only becauss I'm in
them, and I watch myself with a
thrilling horror."
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Miss FitsgsraM to definitely not
ths long-sufferi- type. She's Dublin--

Irish, though accentless. She
thoughtshewould bs an artist, and
was t dismayed wbsa ber teacher,
with kind brutality, advised ber to
get married Instead. She woks up
ons day with ths convtstion that
she'would bs an.actress.Shswsnt
around, eventually, to ths famed
Gats theatre, was; assigneda role
by a harasseddlrsctor who thought
shs was somsonselse, and played
it After this, nothing In Hollywood
could surpriseber. Nothing does.

Five years ago shs married Mr.
Lindsay-Hog-g, an Irish, gfntlsman
who buys and sells brooded horses

and rides 'em too and is hers
now on a mission for ths Irish Red
Cross, They've a son, Michael, not
quits 2. I gathered they're both
quits fond of Michael and the Lindsay--

Hoggs ars a very happyfamily.
They're fond of Ireland, too. Ger-aldl- ns

misses ths Irish landscapes,
ths colorings, ths changingskies.

"The sky here is empty no fur--
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War Product:Micro -- Film Records
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One thins-- that
this war la doing to national gov
eminent is to revamp its flllns
system. On,ths surface, this may
seem insignificant, but In ths long
run it win represent savings of,
hundredsof millions of dollars.

Under ths new system, practi-
cally svery record that possibly
can bs will bs micro-filme-d.

When ths war broks out, the
only agency which was using this
method (to any extent) of reduc-
ing valuable records to miniature
photographson a reel of film was
National Archives. What they bad
accomplished In the way of re-
ducing tons, of paper records to
compact rolls of film sst space-cramp- ed

and record "deluged of-
ficials In defense and war agen-
cies thinking.

a a a

Besides, the British government,
during the monthsof blitz on Lon-
don, had discovered that micro-
filming was ths simplest way to
safeguardrecords.

Some idea of the effectiveness

Man About Manhattan

By GEOKGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Arturo Tos-canl-nl

rounded out his seventy-fift- h

year by recording the Star
Spangled Banner for the Red
Cross. The orchestrawas ths NBC
symphony. Ths place was Carnegie
Halt

When Tosky cams out the or-

chestrawas in its seatsand every-
thing was in readiness "We will
rehearse it once," he said. Half
way through 'ths rehearsal hs
held up his hand. "Something Is
wrong," he cried, "something is
not right . . I know what it is.
You'rs sitting down . . Stand up
when you play the Star Spangled
Banner."

Perhapsfor the first time on
record a major smyphonlo organ-
ization recorded muaic'on its feet
. . . Even the pianist was on his
toes . . . Ths royalties on this
recording will go to the Red
Cross.

Quiz Kid question: What cur-
rently popular soprano do you
think of when you mention the
Star Spangled Banner?

That's right Lucy Monroe. Not
long ago Miss Monroe, after sing-
ing the Star Spangled Banner,
was forced to endure almost as
much anguish as Francis Scott
Key when he languished out the
night on the deck of a British bat-
tleship, waiting to see if the flag
was still there.

of this may bs fathered from' ths
recent survey of the Army alone.
In various scattered places, ths
active records, requiring mors
than 13,000 standard-size-d four-draw- er

films; . cabinets. This
doesn'tinclude all the tons of con-
temporaryrecordspiling up under
the presentwar effort--

By g, those
same Inactive recordscan be con-
tained in 00 cabinetsof the same
size. Moving CO cabinets of

material, (ths micro-
film Is) out of an area threatened
by firs is not an impossible task.
Moving 13,000 cabinetswould take
days.

In addition, the micro-fil- m is
not subject to deterioration and
any number of new prints can bs
mads from It from time to time,
eliminating ths likelihood of loss.
The film lsalso Immune to mice
and paper-eatin-g insects,

a a

What interestswartime govern-
ment officials most however, Is
the prospective saving In office
space and in wastspapsr. "Nobody

SymphonyOrchestraStandsUp For One
Miss Monroe had participated

in a Victory Sing, at Colorado
Springs. Colorado Springs is a
long way from New York, and
Miss Monroe had to get back to
ManhattanIn a hurry.

"If you hire a car," someone
suggested, "you can gat to Denver
in time to catch the express for
Chicago, and from there It'll be a
shoo-in.- " Ths fee for a car would
be 20;

But Miss Monroe got on a bus
instead. An hour out of Colorado
Springs the man who sat in the
seat ahead of Miss Monroe sud-
denly crushed his clgaret against
the windowpane and slumped in
his seatHe began to grimaceand
go through various contortions.
The driver stopped the bus and
they got the man out on the side
of the road. He was an epileptic
and for nearly an hour he lay in
the throesof his seizure.

At last he grew better,and they
placed him back Into the bus and
continued. But a few minutes
later they blew a tire . . Miss
Monroe was becoming extremely
nervous. Just then a farmer came
by and Miss Monroe offered him
$10 if he'd take herto Denver.

"Cost you $20, ma'am,' If you
ride wjth me," he cried.

Miss Monroe and two other pas-
sengers crowded Into the old Ja-

lopy. It hadn't gone 20 miles be-

fore a wheel came off. The farm

has been able to estimateyet ths
millions of square feet In govern--,
ment buildings devoted to files
and records alone, but several
building experts have said that
ths federal office specs problem,
would be solved tomorrow if we
could, by that time, reduce all
records to mlcro-fIIm- .f As for "

waste papsr. It already is Wash-
ington's greatest More
If It is shipped out of Washing-
ton dally than out of any othsr
city In the land. But the amount
probably cotild bs doubled If there
were no necessityfor keeping pa-
per records.

It is interesting to note that in'
ths survey of record filing made
by the Army, It was reported that
NOT more than 30 per cent of all
records'filed are ever used again.
Most of these are brought to light
becauss of soms litigation where
contractual or personal records
are required In court But since
It Isn't possible to tell whether a
file is going to fall In the 20 per
cent or th 80, the total 100 must
bo kept Intact

er refusedths refund or any part
thereof, i

A garage was nearby --and the
man there said, "Til take you to
Denver, but It'll oost you 130." It
being too late to argue, they piled
in ... I could end this story here
by saying that shs got back to
NY on tims, but they would be
omitting the fact that they banged
into a station wagon on ths out-

skirts of Dsnvsr. It didn't hurt
ths car but it broks ths fender
off the wagon.

Oil Output Lowest
In OverA Year

TULSA, Okla, April T MP)
Daily crude oil production in the
United Statesdeclined 404,300 bar
rsls for ths wsek ended April 4 to
3,439,850, the lowest since the week
ended January17, 1841. ,

Texas, with two additional shut-
down days was off 364,900 to

East Texas was down
142,200 to 926,000; Louisiana, 16,935
to 317,680; California, 30300 to I

548,250; Illinois, 3,425 to 814,760, and
the Rocky Mountain states, 3,450 '
to 115,510.

Kansas production was up 7,800
to 246,700; Michigan, 5,300 to 51,-20-0;

Oklahoma, 3,550 to 389,900,
and easternfields, 700 to 116,15a
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NewcomersAre Househunting...Is Your Vacancy Liste

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps
1 And Bonds

And

D RINK
HealthfaK

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
80S E. 8rd Phono US

Tou CantBeat SO Tears
Experience"

Ofi'lCE SUPWiYCO.

XU Mala Phone1610

O
A
K
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O
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'OneFor The Money

Oneknockoutof aUsed Oar stock,

rarin' to got Come la today (or a
demonstration in the caryou'd like

to trade for . . . ALL are equip-

ped with good high-trea-d tires.

Home Loans
5o 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Bates la

West Texas
House mustbe located,in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans .on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1130

Maytag Washer
Now As Low As

$89.95

Try OneIn Your Home

Free

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AUdns Phone1

Automotivt
Directory

Used Cars for 81. TJeed
Oars Wanteds Eauttte for
Bale; Tracks! i!nU
er Houses; wet jaEeaaagei
Farts, Service aad Acces-

sories.

EXPERT THUS VULCANmNO.
.Let us fix the tears on your tires..
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange,810 E.
rd.

THIS MONTH special drain and
refill crankcase with Pennsyl-
vania OH, L Onyx gasand oil,
bargain. O. B. Wart-en-, 602 E.
2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lost A FOUND

FOUND
Tour Lawn Mower
can be found at

SHERROD HARWDARE

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Boom Two,

TBAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and nasseneersto all. points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
rnone1042.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attenUonto ladies and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Sharo'ExpSnsaPian. .

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

PUBLIC Accountant,auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic Tern Rosson, 211 Pet Bldg.
Ph. KM. Publlo Stenog. In office.

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free esti
mate. Phone 1805-- 8. C. Ad
ams.

FANCY dressed friers and hens.
Free delivery. Wooten Produce
Company, 609 E. 2nd. Phone467.

SAT TOU SAW IT
IN THE ITKRAT.D

OUR VEGETABLES )WJ!k TlT WOULD BE CCVWOVUF INSTEAD f

Bf

i;

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE

WANTED
Dead animal. Free pick-u-p with-

in 20 miles Big Spring bn all
unsklnned animals. Phone 6055--
W. Winn Bros.

ANNOUNCING reopeningof shop
formerly known as.Noble's Beau
ty Balon, 309 N. Gregg, under
management of Mrs. Charles
Wesson, who invites friends and
customersto calj on her at this
address.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and
done early. Expert

service, yearsof experience. Mrs,
J. L, Haynes,50SV4 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED curb hop. Apply The

Air CatUe Cafe.

HELP Wanted Lady to keep
house and one child:
private room and board. Must
live on place. Salary paid. Write
Box SH, Herald.

TEACHERS WANTED
THREE positions In educational

field payingup to $200 per month
in percentageIncome and bonus.
Open now and during vacation.
jror uacners oeiween zo ana ou.
Normal schoolor college training
and threeyears teaching experi-
ence. Apply C. R. Southerland,

Hotel SetUes, today only, until B
p. m.

FINANCIAL

RANCH loans wanted.4H96 Inter-
est. Long time, easy payments.
J. B. Pickle, Phone1217.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE most valuable property
Howard county, directly across
u. b. highway no. bo from air
port where five million dollar
school hasJust been approved.

land; nice trees;
stucco living quarterswith bath)
40x50 foot night club and cafe
doing extra good business;

less than yearold always full;
brand new 2040 foot filling sta-
tion with large front, neon tub-
ing; large rooms in back, 2 rest-roo-

and shower. Have good
reasqnfor selling. Would lake
some types of trade. The Ranch
Inn, Roy F. Bell, Box 385, Phone
9521.

SAT TOU SAW IT
XN THIS irwttt.T

YES PLANES COULDSPRINKLE H W
A GROW ISP, ALL. CXIRUTTLE XwwW THE PEPPER,SALT AND VINEGAR '--Ml

FOR SALS

HOUSEHOLD GOOD"

SCREENED babr bad. Weh ehalr.
walker complete, baby cart. Oth
er Items, all practically sew.
Would trade some Items for or
buy electrlo washing machine.
1006 Scurry. ,

BOTLDINO HATEBIAXJS

F.H.A. LOANS
Leans

for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth Gregg ISM

FHA Quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

HAMILTON ft SON
BAND, gravel and good bulldlni

stone, uooa airt, reruiuer, 610
Abrams, Phone1707.

OFFICE ft STORE EQUIPMENT

REMINGTON noiseless portable
typewriter; like new; call
or write itonert tinipp, jr., ack-erl- y,

Texas.

FOR SALE at bargain.Royal Por--
table typewriter with magio Bur
gin. Call 1600.

RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop,, 120 Mala.
Phone230.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
RECLAIMED spinet piano; like

new. Will sell for balance due,
terms. Write George Allen Music
House, Ban Angelo.

WANTED
WANT to share location with well

located localfirm In business dis
trict

If you have more floor space than
you need and would like a non--
conflicting reputable associate,
reply at once.

Write Box JR Herald Office.

POULTRY ft SUPPLIES
BUY your Baby Ducks and

fancy dressed poultry from
Poultry Market' 2107

Gregg Street

THEN THE CUSTOMERSCOULD
COME HEREAND WE'D SELk'IM

SIufcY ) &mK I I ?wwH'rM pv00 --! ten JCmzH

i --" . .mi f STmrnm inn ', T
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N
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CLASSIFIED'
information:

Cleajag Times. in
4 p. m. Satardays

11 a. m. Weekdays
1 Day ....o per wer

Days (o per word
1 Bays , per word
I Week so per wordw Trora Mimaram)
w -- W ' -
Legal Notices So per Mm
Readers,iHo per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 petes
Knee, double rate.

FOR SALE

MTSOKI.IANEOUB
ELECTRIC cooled soda fountain,

. complete. 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, Ua and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We seed

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com
pany, Fhone 1233.

CREATH Furniture and Mattress
Co. buy and seU used furniture.
Call 602 for prompt service with
furniture and mattresses.Rear
710 E. 3rd.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, a or furnishedapart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; Drsauasi book; eiecino
refrigeration; connecting bath
puis paia; garage,lau Bcurry.

THREE room unfurnished apart
ment at 607 Lancaster. Call at
611 Lancaster.

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath. Phone167. V

TWO room furnished apartment;
newly decorated: private bath;
garage. 411 Belt

ALT A VISTA apartments;furnish--
ea; moaern; comionaDiet ga
raige: bills paid. Corner E. 8th
anid Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment;
and bath; au Dius paia. 1507
Main. i

OARAGE APARTMENTS
DESIRABLE furnished ga

rage apartmi private bath;
Frigldah-e-; (Creath lnnersprlng
mattress; bills paid: couple pre--
ferred. 710 E. 3rd, Phone602.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished rooms; adjoin-

ing bath; large clothes closet;
quiet home; garage; rates rea-
sonable; men only. 608 Washing-
ton Blvd., Phone 630.

CLOSE IN, bedroom; private en-
trance; private bath; adults;
phone service: garage.607 Run-
nels.

NICE south bedroom in home;
private entrance;gentlemen pre-
ferred.. M. W. Paulsen,1018 No-
lan.

NICELY furnishedfront bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In on bus
line. Phone 624, 707 Johnson.

ROOMS ior rent; .private jw- -.

trance; convenient to bath; men
only. 106 E. 17th Street.

MOUSES

FIVE room frame dwelling; un-
furnished; 1S5 per month; locat-
ed 1410 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
662!

SEVEN room house for rent to
renter. Be vacantEermanent exchanged.

Call at 406 N. Scurry.
FIVE room unfurnished modern

house with double garage.207 SI
19th. Phone2021

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE rooms nicely furnished;
bath; electrloSrivate 809H Oregg, Phone

11SM - -
TWO room furnished. dUDltx BDart--

ment: south sldei orlvate bath:
desirable for couple; IIS month.
PhorniS09;Apply 1003 Runnels.

FARMS At RANCHES
WANTED eomeoBe to truck or--'

farm 11 acres, oooa wen ana
mill, good truck land. E. ,8.
Shreve, Continental OIL Forsan.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS building for rent! suit.

ablefor farsje, maehlneshopor
storage.610 E. Srd. PhoneS40.

FOR LEASE a good 60 foot busl--
aesalot on w. Bra. suitable tor
any kind of business, this lot Is
well located. See owner at 1007
Mala.

REAL ESTATE

XOUSBS FOR SALE

StX room bouse and largo lot for
ale. Terms. Fhose int.

FTVB room FKA House,located410
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
SS.7S0 for quick sale.Call George
TllUaghast. office phone UM,
home phone 812.

LOT ACREAOBS

FD SALE" Three one half acre
lota la Wrlsfct addlUea. Near air
pert Reasonable. Box "ML Big
Bortag. Texas.

FARMS JtANCHBS

THJUBB aad one half eeMea
ranobt eep fence;plentywater;
SliSO per aere, lh easa,aal.
aaeeieac terms i vft, nam o.
Martia, Paeae 1043.

PROWtRTT
TWO story brisk and tile baetaeM

DUiMiag zer sate, toeat jot aparv
meat house. Also heate.
pre-wa-r; priee. see owaer arur 7
a. as. ion Mala.
SeeonAekea petty effloen hv U."

8. Naval Serviee reeerve $7SA per
aseatttbaee pay. If they have e

LATE MODEL

Largeststock of1940and1941

WestTexas. Va Ton, Ton andOne Too.

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
ABILENE, TEXAS

QUICK CASH
5.00T

To Pay
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Meaey

No Eadorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
46 PetroleumBMg Ph.' Til

Buy DefenseJonasaadStsmps

"We Appreciate

Your BBstaess"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraellsoR,Prop,

Phont 321
501 Scarry Street

Get Our Price Oa m

MOTOR EXCHANGB

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co;
USED PASTS

BUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS and

--APPLIANCES

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE.

21J W. 3rd Phone 1021

Experts SayGas
Attack Unlikely

PALO ALTO, Calif, April 7 UP)

'Gas Is a lot more humane than
other methods ofwarfare," offi
cials of the chemical warfare serv-

ice, told the war department-ci-v
Ulan defense school at Stanford
university 'today,

Strongest advocate of the hu-
maneness of gas was Major T. O,
Thompson, who once was told by
an Army surgeon that he would
nsver be able to talk again be-

cause of the effects of mustard
SM.

He and other officers of the
war school agreed Americans in
coastal cities have little to fear
from a gas attack. In the first
place, a gas attack Is unlikely, they
said. And If it comes, casualties
will bs negligible.

AINT IT SOI
MEMPHIS, Tenir, April 7

This sign hangsover a plnball ma
chine in a restaurant here: In
case of an air-rai- d, dive-- under this
machine. It hasn't been bit yet"

S. Naval Service receive. $60.00 per
month base pay.

CAST! OP THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our inenasxor vneir
thoughtful deeds during 'our re-

centbereavementWe wish to ex-te-

our appreciation for those
manv kindnesses whether floral
offerings, food, or words ot sym-eath- v.

and exDress our" thanks
especially to the Masonioi order
for their services at the grave.
When this time shall corns, we
wish for yog the samepeace and
joy of God, which has beenours.

Mrs. H. Clay Readaad Family.

LEGAL NOTICE
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office of District Supervisor,
Bureau of NareeMee, Houston,
Texas.

Date of first publication; March
M. 1M2.

Notice given that ea
March 20, 1842 one Ford Tudor,
190 model, Bagtae No, A2T024OS,

with accessories, waa, selaei tin
Big Spring,Teaas, for violation of
the Aet of August S, lsw, PuMte
No. 867. 76th Congress, 1st session.
Any personaklasiafea tetereet in
MM property awet rue wtut tae
Ststriet Supervleeri 717 New Fed
oral Offiee Bulldlag, xeuetea,
Teaas. a elalsa and east bond la
tae sum of S360.00 with suretieste
he approved ay.seM B4etriet au
aerriaer, arsjr Before ,Att 20.
Itet. eAaerwiee the property wH
he aeetareA forfeited aad WW M
dlsaesed of aesaritBer to law...

at

(F v

PICKUPS

Ford aa4ChwM-- 1

1
T O P $

IN QUALITY

Milltr Brbc.
CLEANKM .

1966 S. Scarry

Blake It A
Lane CedarCkt
Easter
TUs

! 29.75
ELROD'S

110

Reaaelfy Te-s-r,

14 Heme ha

Totsr Fleeea.

ilL JCDMOW

r

SAT TOU SAW a
IN THE KEKAL9

Political "

AnnoimcenMRt
The Herald wisVee Hi
lag ehtrgea for gelMliel sa
Bouacemeats, payable east la'
advance:

District Offloe .t..SMI
Couaty OfBee ...MPreelaet OfOee It

The Herald is authorised Me
nounce the following
subject to action of the
craUo primary of July St,

For State Repreeesitatrre.
lst DMriet

DORSET B,

For DUWet . AtteraW,
70th.Judiolal MstHst

MARTELLX MeBOKAUt

For Dlsfaict CSerls r
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE C. CKOATX

Fee CouBty .Jade , - rJ. S. GARLTNGTOtl
WALTON S.

Fr Saerlttt
ANDREW V.

For Oeaaey Attorney 1

GEORGE THOMAS
H. O, HOOSBB ' 4

For County SaperintealisAat' y
PubMo lastraeelea , .

ANNE MARTIN - '
WALKER BAHJCT
HERSCHHL SUMSfsUeTJBf

For County Treaearer
MRS. IDA COLLDfa

Her Oeaaey Cterk
POBTKK

For Tax Asse
JOHN FOiXfT

IVw risUUlftsr lAaaaaaataaaanaaaVeTBT

PreetaekKo. 1--J.
K. (XD) BSMWK

WALTER W. LO '

' ROT wnJLLUnB

County

H.T. (THABI
W. W. (POT)

For County
Tet No, f

RAYMOND L.
VAXZ.

For Co? C IiiUb- -i Waafsmu
.A'AKIN l

PerJeWe-uneVej-M

Pilaet Ha. W
WAiafsaVeBBRRl

Far Osaaasam--. reA, t
A V. DD CMBsRIIIMf

A A. (PSORA IbHIM
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ParamountNews
"In A Zoo"ksesaMeLwH Sitting Pretty"

LYRIC Showing
Now

A RomanceYou'll
Never Forgetl

"Remember

TheDay"
Ckwdetta Colbert

JohnPayne

QUEEN
Showing

Now

KeHwimtKAPunch!

TheMarines
Are Coming'.99

Wffiam Halner

EstherBabton

fMKOAXX
--WAIHINOTON, April 7 OP)

Vfee eewptroller of the currency
teoey issued a can for a itiumtnt
f Um condition of all national
aka at the doie of business

etardey,April 4.

if I.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

Mi jp OT M K Brit
At

--M1MRfS
JPIG .8JAN

SM East 3rd
--, M Hour Service

TAYLOR
HJCTRIC CO.

Weetrloal Contractors
IMC. Sad rhone 4M

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
etsTTOiRNEYS-AT-LA-W

fafa Mtfl Buk BHg.

JTeMttQ 999

A

BMMettea

SmallPlants
To GetShare
Of Production
By JACK CURRY
Associated Press(Haft

Texas' small businessmen are on
the thresholdof an all-o- partici
pation In the nation'swar produc
tion program.

Machinery to bring small Indus
tries Into Uncle Sam's military ar-
senal was createdby a presidential
executive order authorizing the
war and navy departmentsand the
maritime commission to guarantee
or even make loans necessaryto
stimulate war production by small
business firms.

Concurrently, the senateapprov
ed andsentto the house legislation
authorizing oppolntment of a spe-
cial deputy for small business In
the War ProductionBoard and es
tablishing a smaller' war plants
corporation with $100,000,000 capi
tal from the treasury.

Assured by these two actions,
Texas' 10,000 small businessmen,
employing some 300,000 workers,
are rolling up their sleeves to help
deliver a knockout punch to the
axis on the Industrial front.

Battered under the old national
defense program by priorities re-

strictions and the manner of
awarding defense contracts, the a
men who run the state'ssmall in-

dustries are actively participating
in the effort to mobilize Texas' to
tal economic resources In men and
materials for the battle of produc
tion now underway.

Returning from conferences In of
Washington with war-- production
officials. Rep. Dewitt Klnard of
Fort Arthur, chairmanof the spe-

cial house defense of
committee, predicted the WPB
would assign to Texas an official
with full authority to award de-

fense contracts.
Failure of the War Production

Board to empower Its agents In
Texas to sign contracts for the
government was caustically criti-
cized at a recent meeting of more
than 100 representativesof small
manufacturingfirms In Austin.

Under the executive order, the
war andnavy departmentsand the In
maritime commission may enter In-

to contractswith any Federal Re
serve Bank, the RFCor "any other
financing Institution" guarantee-
ing them against loss of principal
or Interest on loans, discountsor
advances, or on commitments la
connection with them, tor financ
ing war output.

The senate bill, destined for
speedy approvalIn the house, since
It is backed by strong
groups, would give the greenlight
to the smrll plant owner.

This legislation, would create a
new agency, the amaller war
plants corporation,functioning un-
der the War Production Board.
The new corporation would serve
as primary contractor on any war
supplies, these contracts being di-

vided amongsmall plants and fac-
tories.

The legislation would remove
two of the principal obstacles
which hitherto have blocked de
fense production by small Indus
tries lack, of capital to convert
plants to war production and In
ability to securewar contract.

SenateConsiders
Profit Limitations

WASHINGTON. April T UP)
The senatevoted 81 to 10 today
to suspend Its rules In order to
consider a modified profit limit
provision on war contractsoffered
by administration leaders as a
compromise amendment to the

war appropriations bill.
Obtaining the two-thir- ma-

jority of those voting, which Is re-
quired to suspend rules in order
to attach legislation to an appro-
priation bill, administration lead-
ers expected speedy agreementto
the compromise which Involved au--

thority to renegotiate war con--
tracts.

Brazilian Ship
MissingAt Sea

RIO DE JANEIRO. April 7 (JP)
The Brazilian foreign ministry an
nounced today the disappearance
of the 3,557-to-n Brazilian freighter

fCabedellu,' which sailed from PhllsyH
delphta Feb. 14 for Brazil and has
been unreportedsince.

Four Brazilian sblps previously
had been sunk by axis submarines.
The last sinking was followed by
extensive anti-axi-s riots In Rio ds
Janeiro In which numerous Ger-
man business houses were smash-
ed.

FakeDoctor Goes
To Trial April 27

HOUSTON, Apr! 17 (JP)-Ca-arU

Peter Wlsotsky, who hood-wink-

the University of Texas by serving
on Its medical faculty under the
name of Dr. David Fell, pleaded
Innocent today to a federal charge
of false draft registration,and his
trial was set for the week of April
n.

Federal Judge JamesV. Allred
said the case probably would be
the first ope called for that week.
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Wkiili TiaJnr Onah Jacks, left, and I I JohnsonareI OUUl Jjeaaer ,tato leaders In girls' and boys' 4-- clnb
activities. Miss Jackssuperintendsthe training of S8J31Texas 4--

clnb girls, while Johnsonis director of work for 8303 boys la the
organization. 4--n clubs throughout the country are observing Na-
tional 4--H Club Week this week.

One For Solomon

ShouldLaw LetBygonesBe Bygones?
DBS MOINES, la, April 7 UP)

Should time be allowed to heal
over the fact that a man Is a fugi
tive wanted'on a prison escape
charge? Should the law let by
gones be bygones if he has lived

blameless life for many years
and has raiseda family?

In Houston, Tex., Elmer Bon
Fowler, about 33, landed a Job as
an Inspector In a machine-gu- n

parts factory. His fingerprints
were sent to Washington as part

a routine check. He was dis
covered to have escaped from the
Anamosa, la, reformatory In 1930.
He also apparentlyhad stayed out

trouble, since.
No requisition for the extradi

tion of Fowler has been Issued to
date.

SweetwaterBaby

In Photo Event
The farthest out-of-to- entry
the PersonalityChild contestto

date Is Charles Michael Turner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tur-
ner of Sweetwater, who was photo
graphedMonday at Kelsey studio.
Charles Michael Is one and a half
years old and eligible to enter the
second age group of over one year
and under three whose photos are
being made this week.

The first red-haire-d baby of the
contest was also entered yester-
day. She Is Carol Ann Wilson,
year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson.

Other were Miller Patrick Han-le- y,

ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson Henley, and Charles
Edward Morris, ld son of
Mr. 'and Mrs. E. R, Morris who
was evidently Impressed with Army
day. While waiting for the photo-
grapher he marched to and fro
and "about faced,"

Frieda Orene Townsend, year-ol-d

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend, wsa also entered
In the contest. Otherswere Bar-
bara Ann Porter, two and a half
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Porter, Mary Margaret Jack--
eon, year-ol-d daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Jackson,and Donald
Randolph Oriffls, year-ol-d son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oriffls, and
one of last year's winners.

Elevator Repairs
Lacking; Building
Partially Vacated

ST. LOUIS, April 7 (JP Thirty
tenants knowing cash customers
may ride but won't walk to their
doors are evacuatingthe top six
floors of the Commercial building

mammy to ODiain elevator re
pairs will cause the rental agents
to close all but the lower two
floors after May 1.

ACROSS IS. Cloied care
1. Vaoer II. Bed canopy
4. Ktaltli retorts 19. 8upervliei a
S. O!lly subilancea publication

11. Fnqutntly 40. Lone cut
U. unaoi to find 41. 8un (od
It. Entrance 44. Metrical foot'"
It. Roman house-

hold
41 Requeet

sod 41 Maltreatlnc
If. Somethlnr CO. Note of the

additional scale
andsub-
sidiary

St Compass point
II Make eyes

It. down IS Sherp
lo. Fuh rc H. tfreek letter
1L, Comparative 40. Mallcn

ending L Freeh-wat-

it out porpolle
li. Before: prefix 61 Harbor boat
!. Flower (1. Depend 1

It. Within 41. Holde a
10. Aloft eaelon
11. Pinches J. Pet name for
II. Shrine at a dole

Mecca relative

"As a matter of discipline, we
pretty nearly have to follow
through on these things to let the
others imldeknow the penalty of
escape," the attorney general said.
"AH prisoners must be made to
realize that escape meansanother

sentence."
He pointed out that it is the

duty of the wardenof an Iowa in-

stitution to "seek out all escaped
prisoners and bring them backto
complete their sentences regard-
less of the time that has expired."

Fowler Is fighting return to
Iowa.

"I believe rve paid my debt to
society," said Fowler in Houston.
He was originally sentenced for
breaking and entering.

Ten CansWill Get
YoungstersIn Ritz
Show On Saturday
IfH be easy for Big Spring

youngstersto work up admission
to a special matinee at the Rita
theatre Saturday morning and
while they're doing It, they can
help In the city's Clean Up, Fix
Up campaign now under way.

For the Bits "tin can" matinee
Saturday, admission will be at
least tea cans. Every child In
the city Is urged to roundup toe
discarded containersfrom vacant
lots and alleys, and bring them
In a sack to the show. A city
truck will be there to handlethe
collection. The more cans the
better, but at least ten will be
the admission price.

Through the courtesy of the
Bits management, the picture
offered will be The Housekeep-
er's Daughter," with Adolphe
Menjou and. Joan Bennett. The
show begins at 10 a. m.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Rain or drizzle

in the Panhandle and South
Plains. Elsewhere showers or
thunderstormsthis afternoon and
tonight. Colder In the Panhandle
and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Showers and
thunderstormsIn south and ex
treme east portions; cooler In the
north and west-centr- portions to-
night.

Sunset tonight, 8:10; sunrise
Wednesday, 7.27.

Temperatures Blax. B&n.
Abilene M 66
BIO SPRING 81 SI
Chicago . d. 69 38
Denver 56 31
El Paso 70 46
Fort Worth 76 69
Galveston 70 65
New York 70 54
St. Loula 66 53
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With The Major

Teams On Tour
TUCUMCARI, N. M, April 7. UP)

The Chicago White Sox insist that
their serieswith the Chicago Cubs
should read seven victories for the
White Sox and two ,and a half for
the Cuba. The contest yesterday
was called at the endof the. fifth
becauseof weatherconditions, with
the Cubs out in front to 8.

LOUISVILlS:, Ky, April 7. (JP)

Manager Bill McKechnle says his
Cincinnati Reds are all set every-
where but In center field and he'
declares he U not worried about
conditions there. Tm going to
keep alternating Harry Craft and
Mike McCormlek until I seeenough
to convince me one way or the
other." saysthe deacon.

NORFOLK, Va, April 7. UP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers got no
cheering news from the hospital
whereFirst Baseman Dalph Camll-I-I

and Second BasemanBilly Her-
man are patients.After preliminary
examinations the medico said he
could not promise that either play-
er would be in the opening lineup
next Tuesday.

e e
TUCUMCARI, 2. It, April 7. UP)

Rookie pitchers of the Chicago
Cubs get their chancetodayagainst
the Chicago White Box with South-
paw Johnny SchmlU the choice of
Manager Jimmy Wilson to start
the fray and Ed Hanyzewskl se-

lected to finish.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 7, (JP)
ManagerMel Ott of the New Tork
Giants sent Carl Hubbell to the
hill today in hope of ending the
Cleveland Indians' domination over
the National leaguers.

AUGUSTA, Oa, April 1. UP)
Manager Bucky Harris of the
Washington Senators has revised
his plans concerningRookie Out-
fielder Alex Kvasnak. He will be
retained, at least temporarily, be-
cause he hasbeen ehowlng up bet-
ter In all departmentsthan Roberto
Ortiz, who was slated tor a utility
Job.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 7 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,800; calves 600;
active and strong trade In all
classes. Common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 80-1L0- 0,

good fed kind liOO-liB-

few yearlings and two loads 1A64
lb. steersat latter price; beef cows
7.50-82- 5, canners and cutters 500-7.2- 5;

bulls 7.00-9.5- good and
choice killing calves 11.00-12.7- 3,

common and medium grades 9.00--
1L00, culls 7.00-8J&- Good and
choice stocker steer calves 12.00-140- 0,

some around 200-22- 5 lb.
weights to 14X0, choice 600-60- 0 lb.
yearling stocker 12.00-5- 0.

Sheep 4.000; killing classes
steady; most spring lambs mixed
grades selling from 10.00-11.0- 0;

shorn lambs S.75-8.2-3, shorn year
lings 825, shorn two-year-- weth-
ers 7.50 down, shorn agedwethers
6.50 down; wooled ewes 7.00; good
feeders scarce.

Hogs: Market opened 10c high-
er, later sales 23c higher than
Monday's average;top 14J5, pack-
er top 14-2-

3; good and choice 180-2-

lb. 14.70-3- 3; good and choice
160-17-5 lb. 1.40-14.0- packing sows
strong to 23c higher, mostly 1130-7-5;

stocker pigs 25-6- higher,
mostly 11X0-120-

More Good Advice:
Watch ThoseTires

PHILADELPHIA, April 7 (JP
Automobile drivers who "are burn
ing' up their precious tires" now
will soon be "kicking themselves
around the lot" for their waste,
says William L. Batt. director of
materials for the war production

"Don't kid yourself you can go
along burning up rubber," he told

ry rally sponsor--
tecT by the Federal Business Asso

ciation of Philadelphia last night.
t"X 1 do not believe you will get

any more rubber for your private
use during this war."

SoldierGetsMail
XikeTVIovie Actor

CAMP WOLTERS, April 7. (JP)

Private Nathaniel E. Smith's
motherwrote a KansasCity paper
saying that hsrson at the Camp
Wolters hospitalwaa lonesome and
would someone please write to
him. She neglected to tell Private
Smith.

But someone did write. X few
days later the bewildered soldier
received 377 letters and 7 packages
In one mall.

He hadn't seen anything. Next
day a struggling mall orderly toss
ed 700 letters In his lap. They are
still coming In.

18,000 Textile
Workers, End Strike

FALL RIVER, Mass., April 7.
UPh-A- n army of 18,000 cotton tex-
tile workers headedback to work
in this city's mills today after set-
tlement of, a two-we- ek walkout by
1,500 members of the American
Federation of Textile Operatives,
an Independent Union.

The Independents' walkout,
based on a Jurisdictional dispute
with the CIO, had halted produc-
tion of war and domestlo materials
In the mills and forced into idle
ness the remainingemployes.
bera of the CIO or no union.

TRUSTEES NAMED ,
T. W Haynle and Martin Ot

son were without ep
peeWttw, to the Stastoa Indepead--
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Here'sWhat
4--H Means

What does 4--H mean?
Since this Is national 4--H club

week and an appropriate time to
find out, a glance at the above
emblem will explain the full mean-
ing of the name "4-H- ."

The 4--H club member, boy or
girl, pledges:

"My head to clearer thinking;
my hands to greater service; my
heart to truer loyalty and finer
sympathy; and my health to effi-
cient living inaersrlceto my home,
my community, my country and
my Ood."

Thus the four ITs: for head,
heart, hands and health.

In the club emblem, each H Is
Imposed on a clover leaf: total
four leaves.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

6:01 Johnny Richards Orch.
5:30 Benny Goodman's Orch.
5:45 WPA Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and Love
6:25 Around the Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Tpurs.
6:45 Bandwagon.
6:69 Prayer. ,
7:00 Ouy Lombardo's Orch.
7:S0 Ned Jordan.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Talk by Arthur Mann.
8:23 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Glenn Miller Orchestra,
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Art Kassel's Orchestra.
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
Wednesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45" It's Just About Time.
8.00 Morning Devot a al.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 Australian News.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 To Be Announced.
10:13 To Be Announced.
10:30 Melody Strings. -
10:43 Choir Loft.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Songs by BIng Crosby.
11:30 Old Fashion GlrL
11:45 Wayne West
13:00 Checkerboard Tune.

Wednesday Afternoon
13:15 What's the Name of That

Band,
13.30 News of the Air.
12-4- Blngln' Sam.
1.00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Reliable Jubilee Four.
1:45 School of the Air.
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Three for Tea.
2:45 Songs by Lowery Kohler.
3 00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3 80 JohnsonFamily.
3 '45 John Sturgess.
4 00 Adventuree of Skull John.

In the Future.
0 Afternoon Swing Besslon.

4:45 Piano Styles.
5.00 Prayer.

Wednesday Evening
1 Johnny Richards Orch.

5:15 W. A. O'CarrolL
--6i30 Artie-- Shaw,

5:45 4 Ranch.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Tou Know and

Love.
6:30 Lone Ranger.

TUT "Vocal Varieties:
7:13 Hank Keen In Town.
7:80 Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Sam Brewer From Cairo.
8:80 Dance Hour.
8:43 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Guy Lombardo.
9:13 Panchoand His Orch.
9:30 Musical Varieties.
9:43 News.

10:00 Off.

RoadMagnetDoes
DoubleWarDuty

JEFFERSON CITY, Ma, April
7 UP) The highway department's
giant road megnet Is doing double
duty In Its war effort.

In the first 242 miles covered.
the magnet picked up more than
a ton of metal pieces which could
shred tires.

The rne(al was contributed to
the war 'salvagecollection.

SXEASS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
VMssbbsU P AaUsala 0jkssBja

aad Park Read

Big Japanese
RushStemmed

WASHINOTON, April 7 UP)

The lightning has gone out of
Japan's lightning war after four
months of spectacular advances,
military men agreedtoday.

They expectfurther enemygains
and possibly such a bold new
stroke as an attack on Siberia.
But concentrations of allied air
power In Australia andIndia have
stemmed the main Japaneseon-

rush.
Here Is the view of military and

naval men as the war enters its
fifth month:

The United Nations are ap-
proaching, If they have not actual-
ly attained, numerical airplane
equality with Japan in the Aus-
tralia and Burma-Indi- a theatres.

This waa shown March 11 In the
smashingof the first big Invasion
thrust at Australia before It could
even get under way from New
Guinea. It was shown again last
weekend when a "Pearl Harbor"
attack on Ceylon became a bitter
Japanesedefeat.

Over the western Pacific as a
whole, however. Japan still has
superiority of plane strength and
may have It for months. ThusIf
she makes an all-o- drive In any
particular region she undoubtedly
can win control of the air there.

Unfortunately one theatre In
which (he Japanesehave under-
taken a determined campaign Is
one where there is no prospect of
aerial reinforcements the Phil-
ippines.

If the Japanesedecide to take
Bataanat any cost they can bring
such ruthless pressure against
General Wlanwrlght's forces that
eventually he must fall back on
the fortress of Corregldor. No one
knows how long Corregldor can
hold out under heavy enemy
bombardment.

The Japaneseapparently want
to end the main Philippines cam-
paign before the rainy season
which begins in two or three
weeks.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

L. C Jones of Stanton was ad--
mltted Monday for medical atten
tion.

Mrs. J. J. Robertson, 401 Bell
street. Is a medical patient

Mrs. Annie Stone of Stanton
was admitted Monday for medical
treatment

Janet Chlsholm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Chlsholm of
Stanton, a surgical patient has
been dismissed.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Peggy
have been dismissed following
medical attention.

RotariansHear
AAA Representative

Cliff Day, repreeentatlveof the
state AAA office, told Rotary club
members at luncheon today that
the AAA program Is an endeavor
to make the farm income match
in dollars that of other industries.

ah oiners are to a larire ex
tent dependenton the farmers'
dollar, so he should have enousrh
Income to keep the whole national
income balanced," said Day, who
was Introduced by L. H. Thomas.
local farmer.

Rupert Rlcker was Introduced as
a new member. Other guests in-
cluded Grover Webster of the
CAA, Washfngton, Dr. P. W. Ma-
lone, Royce Satterwhlte.
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Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs A. H. Keely of Stantonwaa
admitted Monday for observation.

Mrs. H. R. Looney and Infant
daughter returned home Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Thomas and son were
discharged Monday.

W. R. Settles returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. P. Simpson, Midland,
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly was able
to be discharged Tuesday.

Mrs. Tommy McMillan of For
san Is at home following treatment

R. F. Doreey, Coahoma. Is re-
ported to be improving.

Mrs. J. R. Clere Is reported to
be Improved.

Willie Gale has returnedhome
following tonsillectomy.

J. F. Collins was discharged
Monday.

Mrs J. T. Priddy was admitted
Tuesday for eye surgery.

Save Your Tires, Bide the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP

We Never Close
L, L, Gullev

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone1323 100 Nolan
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